
TamilKAhdê
YourGrooerHasIt,
In Lead Packets. nPR»'Red LafccL

SIMON LETS EK * CO. WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Æid.T J1?;

LEGISLATUREStele price and locality. L
Bey. novtcmi

Evidences of Prosperity In the Pro»-hare It by paying for •dwttmwBt,
inc» -Forecaet of Some La-

With or without, bool poruot Letielntion.
Nirritu uk aBWtiveL-tir.

new nt
No. 109 Yatea street, just, above Douglas

Qwhec, Not, 28.—At the opening of

From J. Hutcheson4 Co ‘‘“•l.iHttc.tw'i ra#: th, LleeLiOWvroor delivered the follow
tog apert» from «the throne:

2.000 pounds, deliver** to sag 
l «Hr. Hall. Ooewl * Co. 100

Are reminded once more that we are
GOUT, OOIJT—Jnet received, » l*rg#headquarters for

Rain Coats and Umbrellas
P. S.—Among new goods to hand to-day come two cases 
WOOL UNDERWEAR and two cases, 40 pieces, newest 
things In Dress Tweeds at 35c. per yard, regular 50 cent 
and 75 cent goods.

HALLS BALSAMTHE WESTSIDE OF ANISEED
For Cougha Colds, Bronchitis, 
etc Prepared by HALL & CO, 
dispensing chemists, Clarence 
block, cor. Yate* â Douglas sts

Hr* Quality fir, CordwMd.

Christmas Numbers
OF LONDON NEWS, GRAPHIC,
HOLLY LEAVES and PEARS' ANNUAL

AoetraU* and New Eeelend.NOW IN
IX

I a tv of Sjrtbw produce* 1 exceflent result*.pointment of missing any.

T. N. Hibben & Co

Cigarettes
Are in Quality and Prie* Without

Exception the Very Beet Made.

H. L. SALMON’S

A A a\\ aY a

%
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Klondike Outfitting
Is not so much In oar Une of be* laws m

Christmas *
You have hunted high end lew, you say, to get a pound of tea the same t 
to drink yean age. Yew would gîte a dollar a pound There * ao need.

*

No. 67.

TU* year we have prepares to supply 
everybody with Jewellery and bancy 
Novel tie*, suitable tor *mes Presents, at 
res non* bio price*. How weald something 
ot this hind do tor what you want /

A Beautiful Solid Silver Manicure Set in a leather 
case. Solid Silver Toilet Set, consisting of Hair 
Brush, Corah,1* Mtvror, <2otfe Bvuahr «*d Hat Whiik* 
in a leather case. A Lady's Writing Blotter in Solid 
Silver and Real Leather. Something very choice ; 
in fact, we have everything in the Latest Solid Silver 
and Cut Glass Novelties suitable for 'Xmas presents.

Challoner, Jflitcltell & Co.
L -cjw The Jewellers, *7 Covernmetit Street.

Which Will Have It?
Come end see us and get the materials 

— yours. We have run high pries» op * 
i and can get yoo out ef a bad bee.

dust in-dap Oranges, Iweet aad Juicy, 
laws Muscat#)) Raisins, 3 lbs. Me. 
Seeded Raie’na, I lb. Carton, 2 far Me. 
Cleaned Currants, S lbs. 21c. 
fin Table Applet, per bo*, SI«Wk 
Boildd Cidur far Mines mast 
Morgan Oyster -,

DixiH. Rossi Co.

rare* tRe ordlqar, direction,, ipd fer U|e r 
Is, nut eieke then) h«PPT tee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

BOT WA.VrBD-AppIr H. W. Walker,
nwiteh nr»»rr K», raunui ««d. Spweh by Hll

nrara , LleehOovsraor at the
ao*3»«t

will be rewarded on leaving i

WAMTH> A name girl. * Apply Mm 
Pkwcy, 10» Menaie* street. noSU 6t

vluml that to them we w|U he indebted 
from the vetDiiig .,ut of 

wiltrh the province will derive greut U-n

"Gentlemen of the Legl.littl.r Anita 
Mr;

"Tli,- account, for the hit6 fi.ee! year 
netl lho climate, for tho roar ltWvtfl

i t * r Vl.it.
- ’'ll it - - 11 ! ; : i l if . ■.

was e«>mi*dled to fulfil obligatk-TH uu- 
*•* r taken by the late administration, and 
lor which no provision wan made lu the 
budget of the last fi seal year.

i . ■■ ,.f • tli,
contracted haw been u considerable

mate* m
erament to have recourue to 4 n*w loan 
In order consolida te it.

*‘I urge yon to carefully consult'- tho 
financial ait un t ion : yon will thereby un*

1 ”■ " : : «•- , > t"
. ■ Ü ■ trii-ti >1 I Vi, :.........................
cull upon you to give your heartiest imp- 
port tv the effort* that my government 

If.
$*1too. Gentlemen of the l^rlntnUre 

< (Hiucil: Gentlemen of the I>«gista- 
tivv Assembly

“By an act ul the l'arliauiem of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain aja* 
Ireland, entitled *Ah Act rtapeotlag the 
establishment of province» iti the Do-

' V.
the Parliament of Canada might from 
tifUe to time, with Uie o.uataml .d the 
TJ-flaikiiiW tif 
minish, or otherwise alter the limits .rf 
such province upon am* terms ami con
dition* as might I*- agreed upon by the

government passed an «trder tn rwmril 
ncçpriag the dçcrljtlpnjittte MHItn-ni
limits <>f the

l|OUM vtl PW IS. ■■ U Ol "U»> ftootlemen »f the Iwgiilative 
for th,* conviction .rf th# porty «r P«rtlc t'oaaril) Oetitienwu of the Legiola 
who* stale window -
tap* from bonus- on earner of Humboldt Aewr””7'
sud ftupert streets Wm. Ung. HlSjateei »A| Her Majerty’s represeetative, 1

-ÜÜÜZ_________ ____ ___________ ; am hawy to weicome yoe to tW capital.
AB8T11BTLO CHgTIU.ViyMl'Mf www. to which the js-rformanee of yonr public 

Hyiivtiilh*. Narrlswos. Violet». glnrbWMÉT ^tfc. ..... -n,:. g,-.* i.t
arrayed, to adorn the table, appeal to n ' •w*°“ or
senses sud speak IotIuk •" Iaegfa|ltnr.
hopefully, sytutwtbetimfiv sad eH»ieeot. recoil,ntlon will remain dear to all Her 
*»' 5y S—. M«k.t,', «Morte, fo, du ring if they

J5?ÜÜÜLg*L.J?: "*■------------ ----- ! baw ##tob«teU th# *,l„h Jahman
ON* OB TWO RMJII—I BOOMS ,«r ef fho ,<v«Moe to tho throo,' of our 

coor«i«ot at>< pl#»»,t. Htitobl. tor sob- ; Mwl (lre,.i<ro. Bo^oIot .od , hero 
BMdonte. S ChnrdtW.ir Divin,. pçg.M,.,,,, (or b.,htg

: [ permitted her to preside so long and ao 
glorSoualy over the tfereltfpmeot ot the 
British empire. We all pray now that 
•he may still for many years preside 
over our destinies, eoatriaced a» -we are 
that the Wisdom which has dietinguishml 
air her wtilieal sets will v-oetinne to 
guide her jit the ftilure.

“You mast at the same time feel a 
legitimate pride when you remember that 
Canada was so heneMnlly and e«* bril
liantly represented at the Jubilee festi
vals of Jwbc by one who was born in 
the province of Quebec.

“You have reaeon to rejoice that the 
Dispenser Of all Good has bivn ph ased 
to grant this province a twrantlful bar- 
vrot and. that the produce of our agri- 
eHltorsl holnstry haw found favor In for
eign martel», which lead* Us to bepe 
f.rr .-ver increasing remuneratire prîtes 
in the future. This is for the assurance 
of prosperity.

“You will be called upon to give your 
assent to atraanre# of tin* highest im
portance. Among those a new law on 
public instruction occupies the first place. 
It contains important changea ha the oh$ 
law. without other innovations, however, 
than thorn» necessitated by the require
ments of the boar.

“Fully alive to the responsibility that 
devolves upon it as regards everything 
connected with the welfare and progress 
of the province, the government cannot 
fail to evince an Interest in so important 
a .jueatinii ss that of education. Thus 
the bill that will be submitted to yon 
contains a prorieon for the creation of a 
Ministry of PnMfc Inutrortton. the 
working whereof will not entail addi
tional expense, for the number of min
ister* will remain the same as at pres
ent. Aud- LuiobUtUbm have
already received the mo*t careful atten
tion from my government, and such at- 
tcation will continue to be given. It 
is but proper that we should take advan 
tttge of the tide of colon ira tion flowing

4Wa.-ttan.vrou»* ' jtgggdfl #ur hind and attract our cner-
Th* nepwrtment does not bind Ituelf to4 fl|Ml patriotic settler» to the newly 
wept ti* lowest or any tender. ,.__i

BAKE» A COLSTON
iLatk Gawi.kt * Co. i 

W b*ri sad <rf#i-e. Belief III* »!.,
• Jaw* hr.

TENDERS.
Marine sad Fleherles Department up to 
the 1st December, at noon, for the follow, 
lug supplies for the year 1M*. vis: Skip 
Chandlery. Groceries. Vegetables, 
Chemists' Goods. Lumber and Coal.

For fuems and psrticuUirs of lendi-r apply 
to the Agency of the Department, (katom

JA8. GAUDIN

opeueil townships.
“My government has al»o undertaken 

the mission ot improving municipal roads 
and it will iqiare no effort to give * 
.•nntiiiu.il und increasing Impetus to that 
policy which ia desilnetl to produce the 
most beneficial results and to Increase 
the welfare and wealth of our popula
tion.

“I am pleased to observe the new vigor 
that seems to be manif*

nufacturiug industries. The immense 
water power* scattered throughout the 
province, and that have remained undo

ing to the Nig* constabulary, with field 
and Maxim guns, which ha» hem a nit 
to subdue the »lav«v-rakrmg Prti»c* of 
Idau, who wit* entrenched In » place four 
daye’ march from the river, an « who 
for months previous to the daMt-tur- tf, 
the troop* hatl been yaidini the Ako 
tribes for sixty miles around beadqnar- 
ters. landed at Ktohe on Noreml. -r 14th 
and marched divert to the :• v .

was def tt b*d 
Til > is

s hot engagement in front of the row: 
The British force* charged wp the eighr- 
friot wall smrroiindlng the place ami ctun 
pletely routed the defenders. The prince

1
nine to be utilised.

a ssMfwwyw.....
lb 1,,-t k»„,nr tv Uriti.i, fun .iM of thf T-Talted Ftitcs ss well tt*uf

Caoadian-Australian 
Mercantile & Mining Agency.

High Class 
Ladles’ and 

Gentlemen

eo. R. Jackson’s,
No. S7 GOVERNMENT STRSlT

province offered by the fed
eral authomie*. The order was ctmeid- 
eved by tha federal gorernwnt «* inauf- 
ticient to fully satiafy the r<'i|iiirvm. uf-t 
of the law in thi* matter. You will U- 
culled upon to pa«* an act vkridg th<‘ 
province will consent to aece|)t the Sim

ulent of Canada may definitely establish 
them. This legislation is required to. 
give effect to the agreement entered 
into between tbv two goreniment* and 
to enable the federal power by definite 
legislation- to place on record the arknuw- 

:.«• right* ..f the pnivlnce. 
You will tie hnppv to learn that by the 
pe*aing of that act the area of the prov
ince of Qtiebec will be increased by «7, 
400.860 am** of I*ml,

“I pray Divine Providence to i*>nr 
forth abundant blessing* upon yen and 
your fn-mFlies and to enlighten your de
liberation* on the various question* tpat 
will ««spy yegf attention during fhla

OttUwa. Nov. 28.—Hon. David Mil.*» 
has returned west, where he will l* 
bauq netted.

The nootmawter-geueral, who ha* been
du Toronto for a week In evunevd >n ....—
Wtth the illne** and d«^atb of his auut, 
returiHil to the «wpital to-day.

A. W liarrK of the O.T.K. staff, ha* 
i *am'> MÊ*tÊÊ*to*mnn$,' nuOu. - 
'«r government râïhrayib-—; —r-^—-

Commissioner Mobert«>n ha* received 
a rep«irt of'the work, of the cheese fat-

this year. The total output exceed* in 
Ttterv ar«- :t2 fa.-to

in sumwofBl operation in wimraer and 
1!» ere»tileries in winter as a resell of 
government assistance tor a few years.

Regret i* «XPtfiwd in government

on the Oow‘* Neat railway sent home 
oikJi unfavorable n-port*. H is i vIdAit 
that many thought they were «uttinv imt 
to s ao/t soafK wherea* they f<mnd they 
JKOJUld-hare lo work for * living.

The powtoifice <kq»artiiKnt will issue a 
Mroirw inmitw 
rtaew to ™,H#r , *

a cool iiEncprios. u
3Éde*N*lof W*y Wr, Funwr Csptaln-Gee- 

eral of Cub#, at Barcelona.

Bam-hmn. Nov. 2.'$.—The Spanish 
steamer Montserrat, with General Hey 
1er aboard, arrived here tide morel»» 
and the former captain-general of Cube 
Immediately debarked. Th* detnonofra- 

had been ar- 
by We friends for seme daye 

past, did not assume the proportions an- 
tleipatod, and as he traversed the alamrta 
the publie appeare<t to be Indifferent

BIG VATTLK BlllllM,

American Custom# Officer at Orv Seise* 
l<*i Head of Bt«K‘k.

Grand Forks, Nov. 19.—A courier from 
Camp McKinney bring* tiding* of the 
selsure of over one hundred head of cat
tle near Oro, in the Simtlkamevn conn 
try, just setose the line. It appears 
that the cattle were being driven across 
the reservtitioa without a convoy when 
Customs Officer W. A. McDonald, of 
Oro, seised the cattle as well as the en
tire pack outfit, which, unies* the partie* 
owning them can show that they were 
right, will be confiscated by a court or
der.

The cattle Iwlonged tn Bttt* A <‘nw*- 
ton. the well known cattle kings of the 
Similkameen country. Great excite
ment prevail* till over thi* country over 
the affair, as the seisure of the cattle 
involved many thousands of dollar*.

ffI.AVE-ftAI DKH PfrJfWHBlf

A British RwW Wreaks Vengeance «> 
an African Deapot.

FROM THE CAPITAL
Betom of Hon. David Mill» to the 

West, Where He Will Be 
Banqnetted.

A. W. Harris Appointed General Traf-_ 
Se Manager of Oovenunent 

Kail waps.

liKUAl.D EIXOSERATBD.

HutyK-o. of tb# Waoo Htrp#t Duvl Jn.Ii- 
6ed ia Sbootiug.

Wbto. Tel.. Nor. 23.1n tb# h.nrln* 
re»lerdar of the earn; of ('..kmrt B. 
Omit, wbo wounded and .hot and kill
ed the Hbrri. brother*, la the rontro- 
veryr arinln* out of tin. Iln,nn K»rl„r 
trouble, it w«« «bowu that ('oknvl tier- 
old wa. Justified, and 1«- was exonerat
ed by th - eoart. It lu shown that Vob 
onel Gerald did aot draw hta weapon 
until he hlnwetf was under a emse fire 
ftoro the Harris brothers.

VfJHONTO TOVtVH

Nomination# for Centre Toronto Mr., 
tiawthra Alnlock* Lar*e Estate.

Toronto, No, 3S. -Nmainatioas lor 
Centre Toronto rook place thi, afterniMo 
at Vkrteria Hall, with Heriato* Hitle r 
Wm. ttoaf la the chair. Gem H. Ber
tram was doty nom mate,I for the Lib
erate sad O. A. Howland lor the Om

it Is. under*!«od that the .state of the 
late Mrs. Cawthra Mulock will reu.b 
the enormous total of fire millions, snd 
that the balk of H will go to Cawthra 
Mulock. second son of Costmarter-Geo- 
ernl Maloct, the money eotalna to hit» 
when of age, by which time It will prob
ably reach lea ntlHiee». Mateck was a 
nephew of the tale Mr. ttswlbra. the 
founder of hi* fortune. Mrs. <L K. 
Myerson. a ui,-r end her hu.lwuel, J>v. 
Ryeruou. M.P.P.. wUI gel *M),Ut«> each, 
and the ,*Udren o( James Cawthre. 
nephew# ..f the deceased, will gel Sütl.- 
IMIO eaeh. la ease young Mulock dii-s 
ludure 21, the mtmey gieu. to hi* fathtT 
and mother. 1'he province of Ohtario 
will get about rjtU.tWI in sac-eaeion 
duty.

tl. A. Howland hgs daly redgned his 
*Bt in the legislature, se a# to be qual
ified for nomination tor Cei,

Brass. Gatahs Coast. No’ . 23.-The 
,,r'l‘tTff>n «if troops commanded br ALajOt j
AruoM. consisting of 1,080 men kriimg- j,1 relate* h> th.-t hrtrtim, «f the tomdary

TH» HOI NDARV QlTS4T10N.

II» Settlement Cannot Mach 1 monger be 
Driayed,

New York, Nov. 22.--ttt?rlewhir tno 
1egiriathm h» be before congress, which 
will assemble in Washington two week# 
from to-day, the Washington eorrt1*- 
pueJput my»: "Wb, 
fate of the staling negotiation* ainl the 
varias» fireperatHw# affmbnr tiw» rrin- 
ti"ii* hot ween the Vuite.1 States and 
Panada. wMvh- towe-bp^n wHvmicr»-t by - 
and ihi behalf of the Dominion, it no* 
become vrident that the settlement <.f 
the northern brnrodary q». 
ha* lieen in pert an <q>en one for more 
than _a ceniury. cannent much longer b.» 
safely defayed. That question, ao far a» i

enemy !
had Jrtro men kllle<l and twelve men

Denver. Nov. 22.—A »iwe 
Time* say*:

"Hie fire In the Sranggler i 
sithsjding snd the g*« de«yrenrinc 1 
portion. Manager fiaNctt 

to-morrow afternoon 1 
clearing the working* of th 
looks noon the danger as be 
win continue to fm-re *te 
•tope tor a w«*o|r. Tho *h»l 
!ng freely used by yilw'rs.

line which traverse* Lake Brie, fa t» « 
vagin* ami unsat

nt treapas* an l «•►!- 
fartons of authority, and the same con
sequences result from the fart the* the
tKHtixfary line between the T’nitH Ht• te>« 
and Great Britain from the north «bore 
of Lake Rtiperior ho the Lake of the 

ver yet been surveyed nr 
marked by International agreement. Tn 
the fast conrrrs» a joint rerototlon hav
ing both objects 1n view uns f*TOf*Mjr 
reportai from the committee or. foreign 
affaire of the houee, bet no action taken. 
This is a tmhj
to the inhirtiitant* of Ohio. Michigne «ml

people of tho Fnitert I 
th» dWrulti«-« ..f a hist and equitable 
settlement of It increase with every 
yr*r,‘s delay. * ^

It l* understood th»t a measure mV

Gorit'tt fi«rill.* far 
faetoacops, New York tdock. " 
>0e.

mg
•

with th »
fttsf

that
Ihntk*

■ ;m



should nor be»rw* ueyouu ttHT TOM- WHU'IWUI mai .1 ... . . - -
-" ‘‘.'SLSL«oa!

«•€*•* Blettt-a end wen* dHmt a w ay.
The. rebel», it* i* ofli< i«!ly rt-porfH. took 
two home* and 01^

remt^ UlC grounds ua 
ige of tie bill whs ef-Wlfc* thv

fected are not sufficient to attractPROBABLY LOST AT SEA. fa ror;

San Francisco. Nor. 22.—The belief 
dut the British ship Taymount ha* j 
been lost at sea is strongly confirmed in

Yorkrliiv Fire Station. 
flT'w.uto, March 3rd, HW7.

. .Fib* ft*
* Of the *f*mm -Wf> water v.Miiiels which 

hare arrived here wlthi^ the past for-
IV day uvtlùug •ay th.

püj 1 ever need, as they bare perfectly 
cured me of this trouble.

THOS. WAf.l .v i

eaten, allThe a m nuts hsre Blanco 1» in vomica nd. ks thisW > "»*• » — ——--------- . ---- ••»•'-"• 1 ar l II I II KO lull
.*#*» <4 H*R •*»«> cao>p*igu. will nmnapttte lb*- T-TTT. 7...........,, _ .. ....... .TS.T- . -. .T7*»A ..
hnil ami Hi* people, everything lutins i«.S6, «lhm. „f a*.* of lb. tote mi.

..tee* ue-d nil. or. dead. THE GUNBOAT WBBFeLING-he laid, -no»- that Gen.
Oar tmia «topped at each place men- Btinro la tn command that a vigorous OH1NBBK RJ

StMea xHBboat Wheeling to expected to San Prancieoo. Jtoe. as.-* correv- 
(o to «ea today to complete the trial pondent writing from Gniteuiaia Cite 
of her machinery and other deuil» of tmdeic.dat* of November 6, un " 
her ronatruction. She rill be away The government of this counter t, 
aeverat day*. She behaved well on her taking atepe tending to the exclnmon of 
trial trip to Honohiln, hat the navy de- fhlnroe, who have lately been gating 
partment requirement, .ajifor « far- over the frontier» In larg. meters. Foe 
ther trial. thla ptjrp.ee. the gnv.uament tin, preen ul-

gated a decree providing that within

IMapatAhuH.
cf Routes,

Boraa iiiiÉtuifiàRj - JBBi1__________________ ■ ^
----------  t Iona lily within the «mit» nf the repnb-

San Francisco.. Nov 33, -Dv. Michael hr will hare to present themselves to he 
ti. O'Toole, the distinguished aitrgeon enrolled in a registry which will be open- 
and ooellat, died late last night. The •<* ta' that purpose. After the espira
ea aw of. death waa pneumonia He **”> °t the term Hied every I'hint.uaQ 
wa« only 111 four days He waa a na who on being reqneritrel by the local an-

la a cvefltt to the pnhltoher.-dlometo .ssrflhSrt ion tains tbe latest Information. ZH0l£LT
it*. i*he Province.’

tt Is th*wet map yet
Wortd.

1‘rovtii' «-TheStates mast
remember timt tipain t* mrjrnrntiii a wrr PAI.MA * I.ETTteU IN SPAIN. 

New York, Nor, 22.-A ipe<*l to thel.mU w >1 . « _____ ^
and that incidents which otherwise 
would he nonsideml ««Important nmy 
prove very irritating.”

-What effect do yon think the release
Herald from Madrid says:

The letter of Toma* Estrada Pnlum m 
vt?fH*Ui*>n to the *&em.- forof the Competitor's prisoner* will bars 

0W>n. the relation* between Spain and

MPBNDITÜBM
City debt

s,m m
Otrlo salariée

*,*• at
Li«e w

98.773

RICH MINING PROPERTY. Ltqaor lire as is
Fire las. Co. Tsa.San Francisco, Nor. 22.—Among the 

guests at the Palace hotel are several 
prominent Chicago jieople who are m- 
teresretl in a rich
Jamestown, Tuolumne eonnty. The 
mine, known as tbe Alameda, has re
cently developed into what *u owners 
consider “a big thing," and they have 
come here to arrange for the purchase

1.878»

HEAVY HOVTH AFRICAV CLAIM. Oamotery torn
Dog tax

Market

party indudes Ji
Austin J. Doyle and in Ritchie.

Admiral’s howM,
dal rataWas there ever a

who did not Gov't.

Tima and «Gain Dr.

. #* *»o' *f Wno'

SUFFERING IN CUBA ing Splmlsh merchant stopped Uic form
er mayor’s -face .after «hstag him a^d 
the former governor with this and othttr 

1 stealings.
I Another example i* the barracks built 

1. a - , for the concentrado*. which npfiears
JIbtf tfce Story of the Awfti Suffering the t0 hav# e.ait f Jhe

De«titutioimr1Wr
Told.

jgajXW. With suet» a record and thef 
.— j boast “We are not going to pay any at

n-a. A WT.O.V »__t<*ntk.o to Bl»n<t>’» orders, * the Spanisn
Havana» Streets Dotted With Beg- authorities of Matanxas can not be cx-

tan and All the HoapiUU 
Are Overflowing.

VICTORIA laAIJ.y JIM Eh. llKSliAV. XOVIMllKH -»■•{, 1807.

«TYElRi -rfoi»-,fhifflanti*ritfimr. 
ing», tbe labor was compulsory, aed the 
1-Hrrack* u.uUI not have cost more than .

I peèted to give to the starving the :»re 
they require.

To show how cheaply the dead c«ui4 
have bctu kept .alive, but a glance is 
necessary at the books of the Tinted 

I ■ States agent who Is caring for destitute 
New York, Nov. 22.—A dispetch to the Ameriqpn cltisene. There have Iwce 

H’vrld from Met»usas, Cidrn, aay*. 3.000 persona of the iwom'entrado class.
The half of the story of suffering iu On May 24 many of them were in wan» 

<k*ba has not been told. In Havana and Since the American agent ceeàe on that 
éts su burin* the eOwto are dotted with date onlv half a doaeo have died, and it 
iwggar*. the howiiiuls are overflowing ha» coat but 10 venta a day for • ach 
with starving iuoocent» and the «W* Person at war price» for food lanight in 
barracks are AXed with the destitute Matant»» city. r,t i :
and dying. But from Havâftà lo this The daily ration h rix olon<*4 of pota- 
«laA* there is a succession of small fit- foes, rice, codfish or jerked beef, six 
tie ilmnsl fr" from eéeànees and ban- ounce* of
*vt Nobody i* left there. The «warm gar. two minces of lard andw topSa to •»: They *ro *W tea.» ta«fhr ttete. ite-ftrtim t*y-
of the dead. aidana prcscrüie gratia and the Otiban

Protecting forts overtook empty ilrucgiats sril at tmet. Such a ration ami 
1 houses Pallid, ragged H|»aui»h soldiei* meiiical attendance would nave 2,300 

wnwrd a few—a very few-human skcÏF souls in Matanxas and tens of thousands 
very aoon8 they wBl have only in western Cuba.

». . . t --«*- < has a permit
slalom a question whether WMvrisiu from Weytcr to ip» even into the rebel 

not been a* awfiU for them aa Irkas camps. Gen. Blanto doubtlea* would 
ii*« n for the peaceful TubwO*^ The extend every facility for it* work n-wv,

aud Buena Vtsta were trebleii Spain, fifteen cents a day amt the Rod 
and quadrupled in population by Wey- Cross should save a life. A few tbous- 

, - .^-™7 -a A. Mwmiikilintf tit'll lllliiur* would ««■ " ti»,. r,,-.- m., pi>Tl{ ntiTMiTxfaTi 11IUBin» 3g1
.a.outrv neonle under the rifle» of rh •> the rural flopelatlon of Weetero Culm.

»t IRtle fo«a. j ---------
The ..lie.bent farmer» took their TO BE PACIFIED

fernltur,. ami their bable. Iu ox carta, Sew Yurt, Nor. 22.-The Marquia ol
their eoare and (Itfto wire* ami ehUdr"0 Aia'Heguia, the CoaeerraUra leader 
aa foot, ami taHt jote_atreet of Cuba, who to « New Yoet m hto way

FAVORS FOOTBA^t,
Proaijeot Ellk.lt, of Harrxrd fi-pre- 
; , cale. Aet, ol Prohibition.

.-e-.-jw.... -v , __ jASwee, Hot. „ Ï2.—P reaident 1

(farm Jual a, «nrrîy come from thaumol ut Uar.ard make» the foffwwliir 
Bood'a Baraaparllto aa do* the cure of ment orer hi» aianafure

I a fleet» the oondtUon of aU the

_ arate-
orer hie ehroetnre ■

-The .round on which ar*wmen<« are 
- *» the-legal ptohihWon oFfflot- 

tali. do not aeem auflclent to my mind 
to warrant favor. 1 underala rid that 
,bUI haa been peeaed lu lhe Géorgie 
legiaUhu» making the playing of foot
ball a crime, aimply im the ground that 
•"1™". a”» Hometireea fatal aeeideut.

Nerves
koéw^ bsmIsi and Hmhmîb» If H I» 1 ____
pure It eennot properly sestain these | are to ecciir in hard fought con-

dime, can... fo, ,h. pamage of Jtaataad of dtoeeaeTand repair» the : •»* W wee. I bel lore, the death of a 
BUM football player who was injured In the 

same .between the Georgia Vnireralty 
aod the CnireraHy of Virginia.

“But if n atop jo eonaider other 
■porta we And that there are aerioua 
accidente every yeer in liaaeball. hol
ing. fencing and other gym na alum 
aamca. Rowing and Bailing are enjoy
able P»«time», yet one read» of many 
drowning» every year. This due* not .

............... - .j scet* fw &toeM tti# 1Mere«l in row'.nji"'or'* to the Oe# Trite Blood Puriflav. ,alllog. *
+- — _ anfltokamafterdlimer , “E"Hhody cannot play football. It
Hood's Pills mil» am diaeat-oo me I* only the strong and well built men

—L:':------J‘------ ------------------------- : w“° c«° expect, to play lha game with
auffleient Hpaaiah forces were concen- J"?*!*- 1 So not favor foot
trated to drive them away. b*" f'’r everyone, It la. of rourae. a

The loan in ktHed or aounded I» not '““Wo exerctae to thoae who. a, I 
known, aa ofllidala refit»., to give ..ul any *“* •» |d«jr Ih

wore. Barron» a/ate n. * nothin
do Thee nervoua proetretlon, ___
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cared

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

mamma ami children and throe, men in will he used that the war plane foe the 
the palm luiuae laucw. There are two government or Ohe win *onn lie pat In 
trait» a day. They are the great toyeota operation. 1 think that after the cam
el each mtocrabte twenty-four hours paien of this winter nioal of the taland 
and we counted twenty-eight spectator», will be permed. Spain baa plenty of tc- 
There ehoutd hove been Altai There aoor.ee. She will arml more men if 

G St lea et 18.<lt*l to 20.I*XI reconrru- erreeeary. Rather then anffer her dlg-
-Xrwdao in those pnhn bonne» when Wey- ntty to be offended Bpaln will light to 
herto rtriHiUi to-gen to die, end we count- the leal."
-d tweiii.«erghl aurvlvora. • -What h IT,,- feeling Of Statin toward

Even fbw senator from Spain can be the Vidled State»?" was naked, 
-westeced of the exlermlnetkin of a pee- “The Spaniard a." he aeH, “whe iive 
fto in Whir* be aealated when be aup- under a alronglr centraliae,I government 
•noted Spain in supporting Weyier. He And It diflienlt to .ti.llngoiah between 
weeds hut to take a train from Harano the individual» and the nation. The fa.t 

Matanaaa a three hoars' ride through that flllbnetertne expedition» hare been 
to beautiful but abandoned conntry. The eqnippe.1 in thin enantry haa eanaed the 
agnnlld. abnndene.1 villages ate prool Spaniards some aurpriae. Still, on the 
oro.ugh. Three hoars of alienee and whole, the feeling In Spain toward# tbe 

would show him extermination, Vnlted Stale» |« friendlv.
never before heard of 

Oatoa. wor eiaimed there had teen w 
amr. The facta, the anfnl facia, the «1- 
moat unie* liera We faeta, arc everywhere.
'They farce themndree upon the aighl.
"the amell, the hairing.suit the reason.

Matnuuis. a city of SO.tmo Uthabitanl». 
tem «riven Us mmnrentradoa much bet
- lev chances fee dying gradually than he» the I7niied State»!"

am of »he «Bent vdlarta flr»t mentlonen. “It wilt ntlAuihtedly erealr the frlvu-i 
Wwch meal hie row.a Hero from Ftori.hi. Heat freHng." I»- replie,!: “lhe queailon 
The people are rich; the aile» for the waa decide I impartially and upon lia 
palm hark tillage, of the hungry are mérita by the Spanish antherlriee | 
«derated and healthy: the water !» good; “I was aurpria.-,!." he eonrinued “to 
atome oreaniaed chnritnbl»- effort» hate read the nrlarancea of Hanoi» Taylor I 
tern made by the dtirena: the city got- had anppoeed when 1 met him In Spain 
«foment ha. Sited In awampe and made that he was a friend,of Spain. Ilia 
teutovird. to gite work to the destitute, atatrmeots .vraceroing the conatlletion 
The Httke hamteta mentioned kive had id Spain the prnctlcea of the country 
■mar of >h»ae ameliomtioti» let in .Ma- up) the character of the Spanish people 
fauna* ent of 13.000 countrymen, women are not gractaoa and certainly unfair, 
pud Children, •hero are today not morn Ilto recent apeech, nay tog the United 
•hen iMWO b-ft. and the* are barely State» «hnuld roeoenlae the Independent 
mlive. 'Hie afreets *re full of tottering of Ctffm, to anrpristng." I 
owes; the cafe doors frame squad» ol 

women and children; the politic

to the proposed «gbeme Mr 
fuhan autonomy Jue been irwiely com
mented open here A member or the 
cahihet mid in an interview 

“Senor Palma's argnmeuta are invalid
ated by his declaration tlm.t hi» party to 
firmly resolved to reject any tewaible 
form of autonomy which Spain might 
offer. This remark pule hifn out of 
court, aa it to uncle»» trying to aetivfy 

man who to determined to remain dis
contented."

prohibit football within the city limita. 
The rosotatkm waa introduced by Aid. 
Kirkpatrick, and waa championed by 
Mm and AM. Uallstu. AM. Grahuri 
was the chief defender of the game. 
Hallsm la a phyalcaa and Graham is 
the acting prroident of the Illinois We«- 
leyan University.

The resolntloo is baaed on the claim 
that football la dangerona and brutat 
and haa caused m»ny faulltiea. The 
debase was very exciting and interest
ing. and the lobby of the dty hall was 
crowded. ___ ___ .... —.

m T“

.3Ks ■tea an tegtoat, frinri 
MH m iooqnmo Setoa.
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VICTORIA and VANCOUVER.

nqunro lia* a. living ekcletnn for each uf 
«to hennttfnl ah rube and trees: the dead 
«arts go to the cemetery loaded with 
laodlee throe di«p.
Thé dvU regieter at the city only Mote 

at the awful lean of life. It to officia, 
and does not record the many quiet bur-

A SHARP ENGAGEMENT.
New York. Nov. 22.—A party of Ineur- 

genta attacked the Spenlah outpost, of 
Han amt and a sharp engagement follow- 
ed, toys the Haraoa correspondent ,»f 

• raid.
The ataaoda of firing eanaed greet ex

citement in Hi vans and it to known that
tola in the field, to arotd the danger large robe) force, are quartered near the 
te waiting to secure l heap-null aeeeeanry city, flct.il. of the engagement are not 
ter n pane map', body to be allowed it. known, but It to aaidrtist the inane-
adgM* at ran* era ted ground. It atewa «eut. de.in.yed much
2..Î4U flcftth* of rwoocwitrtdus. or shoot _ - , _____ ____
“ooe-thini tile eotnal sed Arure. Thw 
»r»wift «ieslb rale of fertjr starving Mew 
4*fljr. Had it been wnstsnt sine»* th** ix«- 
gmoinir of XVeyten. would have nipt*!
*rot the en tiro 10.000 beforr now, Th<»
■tnUl daily death rate varies from 65 to 
TO. On November 6. 123 died. Physv 

*m Haim the daily aver*** should 1^
■TO . j

At Ibi# mie u* 4iUW« moro timer ■* ye»r L 
Matansa* will be a graveyard, and in 
le* than three months th»re will be no 
more reeoncentrades. Although the n»n- 
difimts may change for the citisens of 
Malania*, there is Ht tie hope for its eo*

tksnfeifllsN . ....  ...
Oca. Biancoe relief meaaurea. al

though humane, are wholly inadequate.
If carried out by the local authorities 

come too late. Soldiers rations.

UNITED STATE* AND CANADA.

Washington. Nov. 22.—There .a good 
roaaoo to believe that the British gov
ernment will view with favor the for
mation of a commission to dear up 
vexatious questions between Canada 
aod the United Slate». This attitude 
wHI he Important in the consummation 
of the commission plan for the teat ef
fort. of the United States and Canada 
toward a greeted settlement would 
curie to naught nnleea the Imperial gov
ernment approved the egorte and stood 
ready to give them official execution la 
the form of a treaty.

It appears that the British authori
ties are sincerely aaxioua to done up 
tta various Irritating questions which 
hare long existed between Canada and 

United Sfetea, through the medium 
at a commission w otherwise, aod that 

idea la entertained that when the 
commission dealt with the imperial anh 
Jeet of the tariff tt would involve any 
disturbance, of the teffiffite 
trade relatione.

Hare no equal ne a prompt sad positive
----  ‘ * dache w.l..... .......—re~ tee Teh head ■■ 
stipe Hon. pats u tie «ni» and all liver 
tenet»» Carter's Little User puls, try

POINT SCORED FOR Dl'BRANT.

San Francisco, Nor. 22.—When the 
attorneys interested In Durrani's case 
aeembled in Judge Bahr'a , chambers 
thin morning, in aceordance with the 
arraagmurnt made ea Saturday last, 
when the court refused to sign the Mil 
or exceptiona is the matter of the pro
posed appeal front his order refusing 
to net the Minnie Williams case tor 
trial. Judge Bahrs nunounced that he 
had not changed bin mind after think
ing the matter over, ami thereupon 
signed the bill of exception», time per- 

. fueling the appeal. — —

Corporation of the City of Victoria
RE<^TStAND EXPENDITURE FOR THE NINE 

MONTHS ENDING 30th SEPTEMBER, 18*7.

PulLISMIO IN ACOOnOANCI WITH StC. 62, ThI MUNICIPAL CtAUMS ACT ISM.

«■wen wkh jprk«-d beef and corn meal 
s»flded. will ktH more than they win eu re. 
The starve* condition of the wretched 
Hpeds here is such that expert medics! 
twrtimooy dooms one-half of the .3.600 
ivrwrewtisdoe left to death, am! if the 
rations Issued are the same as the Spou- 
»*h eo!.'
««me testimony declares that at least 
2,1*81 win die. The starving are not like- 
tr 8» *et that much.

romen in the wide world 
yearn to be the mother of a 

IHHibppT, healthy, iaurhing, rol 
ing child ? If there ever was such « 

woman, *he was a bad one, and while there 
are many thoroughly bad men, there ere 
very few thoroughly bad women 

It was God’s and Nature's intention that 
every women should be tbe mother of

I RR J healthy childrea. Tens ef thousands of
at w°*en defeat this beneficeut design hy ______ H PS

*«“ tok%«”yTr Dr’pteïaTFÎ....... ... ................
te entrusted with the issuing of rations vorite Prtv.ripti.-n ia a -Ilir speedy end 

ntku. XAree Uers "We eve | . rina.aial eNH tin ill iliiiirSaa, at ikia 
l" pay any attentinfl to d.acripM.n It acta directly and on I y'on 

' the délirai» and important orgate that ereMancu's order.'
The money raised for feeding the 

«■Serving has been mostly stolen. The 
i-tangr at official» has let this ont 
Ibrongh the tnteua* hatred at the Span- 
-ieh Reformist for the Spenlah Corinevva- 

Ttove. An U-scoma tax of 3 per cent, was 
toeffifti for fhc eere of the hungry and 
rtended. The preaeut .offioera charge 
•be termer officiale with putting most of 
it totk. "their pockhtfc ! The amonnt ralacl 

as the work gone waa
:

thousand dollars went k iregee at : woo:-. have trtt.r, to iia maretloae «Hi
IS .roi. n day and downward for teV!i*£te
cwamiriiliitig. Two hundred men worked t,.in „ -, eminent .. ,n.i tike îiTîtêm.

-oa-n houle card two week. . and . M„;„ . vdviwr rent for

1 script too.
■. deMcttoUmmuamugu
the threshold at human 11%. It _____
them strong, healthy, vigeroer and virile 
It Heat, ulceration, eliaya Infiemmatioa, 
soothe# pain and tone» and builds up the 
nerves It banishes the trials at the period 
of impending maternité and makes teby'a 
entry to the world -nay end almost pein
te* It does name with the dangers of 
motherhood and • Hortens the period at 
weakness and lassitude It insures the 
Utile newcomer's health and a bountiful 
supply of aoariehment It 
weak, sickly, netwt.ua in' '

! healthy wires a- I

London. Nee. 22.—A dispatch to the 
Daily News from Pretoria aeys 

It to understood here that the award 
f the Berne tribunal ht the Detains P! 

Bay rare la In faror of the McMnnlo 
claim for a sqm under £2.000.001). and 
that Portugal has completed arrange
ment. for a settlement. The Driagoe 
Bay Company arbitration, to give tt tta 
frill title, to an outrome of the negotia
tions between Great Britain arid Por
ing»! •* to the action of the latter la 
East Africa, The company claimed 
compensation for the eei.ure of Its line 
hy Portugal oe June 20. 188», The
ea* also involved the interest of GoL 
McMnrdo. The matter was referred to 

vlee-prealdent of the 
Trihnnal; Chas. Roldan, 

president of the conncO at state In the 
Canton Devaud: and Andrew Henssler,

' of their money hack to the officials oweCent stump» hi rove, rualoma and mail. 
>r the f... d they or re ccmpelled to boy ing oe/v. Cloth Sin lie. .eo sumps. Ad* 
, certain place.. Within » week . lead- <*«* Ûr. IL V. Pierce. Budslu. N. V.

the government of Portugal having pre
sented a connter claim. Tn thla the 
company root a reply and the govern
ment of Tortuga! made a reteMer. 
There the matter rented for years, 
nothing apparently being done, teat 
July, In ti.e house of lords, the Marqnto 
of Raltobory. replying to the Earl of 
Mayo, said the delay in the awards 
waa moat extra ordinary, and 
that he feared -he arbitration would 
emulate the delays of the court of 
chancery.

: Cash an tend Janu
ary L urt...........

Bank of B It. A..
January 1, lgpT,. 

Land and Impress-

BABY’S SKIN
Freed from all Erupttane.

Made Pure and White by

DR. CRUSE'S OIHTMEHT.
Mothers take » pride in having itieir 

Infants' skin of that delicate pink end 
while soft as velvet When torturing and 

iaa apoe theliwta

AIM 71

to. g i as
17.2X0 00

î.m m

“I escaped being a confirmed dvepep- 
tlc hy faking A-er'a Pill, m tlm. Thla 
to the experience of many Ayer 
whether aa no after dinner pin, or «, 
a remedy for liver eemplaiei indigéa- 

* rnenev. wafer hraah, an ’ 
an. are favaloahle.

fail
ICbasia Ointment haa proven iteetr e 
apccifio for aU skin dtoaaa* to white 
bebton are peculiarly subject 

MRS. CHAS K. MOSS, of Berlin. Oak. 
ted a little baby • mouth.old, with itching 
sons oe ter body. Dr Chare's Ointment
Ateamreel Wee imrlke* ■.I»»»il.li,«l gleA IaH*Ioureu oar wnen everyxiung

Another mosher who holds Dr. Chew’s 
added Ointment in high esteem to MRS. JA8, 

BROWN. Moles worth, Ont. Her beby boy 
was covered eU over the fsoe, sides and 
hips with Boserea The first application 
of «he Ointment storped the Itohing, aod 
8 boxes effected a cornu let* café»

Those are but samples of the hundreds 
of mothers who are d«lighted with Dr. 
Chaco's Ointment

..« 14,088 If
Special rate ....... 1,886 47

Board of Health-
Balance on hand

Jan. T. 1W7, ..». 2.4T1 88
Refunds. Darcy Is-

land station ...* S2H 88
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tac the

City Engineer Wilmot Writes Rc
Carding the Condition of James

Bay Bridge.

rc wee but ou* vacant chair ia the 
of aidera vu wfcS sat in front of 
w?ur at the city hall >•

• wuiiig, aed that vacancy was veusefl
„ ... , CM W” lilt ntit’t'i it'll UI 11111» if|ntri

by the «uctuees ..I AW. Harnaou. Aid. Kteetnen moved that . tote of
Tbv tiret wroiuuulcuUua rt-ud vat thank, be riven to ALL Stewart. who 

rum It, tilt—Whr. -jrxetary of it* tosev* ,*oti #r»-,4*r«nnt-«p rtt-- rtettw Wi^r 
of trade, who, <«1 behalf of the oitlsem,'
Advertising committee, «shed for « «I» Tfcr Imuter committee recommended 
Ffoprtatioii oMB,eoo for advertising the the appcopriatlbll of **«.4.1 for the per.

That's What t»r. Hnseel'e
WHI do. It far thi

Hoik and tbe flora
Vera «I# do the reet. At the end of
-tiefc-titied. ..«areth. .I'-»*'!roots and all withoutappropriated. Their report was adopt

ed and the appropriation made. Uoe- 
pted with the report waa a recottimcd-

Tty it,, AJh druggist*. 85 mils.DESPISE NO MEKSEXtlEK.
Perlai

trotvelu» orAN KYE> fltiUT.
II.UtAi for this purpose. tell what other man may or may not be 

a messeeaer from the king. Angela of 
merer seldom varry bar)» ami arrive, 
amidst radiant light xnd a vast ffaft&M 
of wings It may he a little ,-hlhl who 
shad bring yon the longe.1-foMpeal news 
or; as in the ease of Wee SVWhWte 
Davis, H may he a quiet old ledv who 
*opo in to make an or,Naan friendly 
rail.

And help was badly «îeded. a. It * 
,$aya i* when gain nnd itinera wuk
these frail heal les of ours as the rnah.-e 
j»;nd end hwr before the swollen stream.

muiz in the# ulA liaalvV ,-tali if ..

f IjWv IW IIIIF |WI |WWV -   r "
W. tihlgeway Wilson wrote on behalf 

of Henry Young, a resident of Michigan
MamlevWe, La. Xuv. 22. From Ha

yon Islrombe. a aettleraeot ^eleven mites 
eaat of here, news has just boon raoatved 
of a desperate light between Arthor and 
K.hratri Jail# on nne able awl Laurence
gSJBB8É SMl •>■> the other, rn
whl,4i all eonvernetl were killed. Wot- 
*nns and pistole were the weapons need 
A longstanding family fend le>l to the 
fight.

ftee, Bessie, this le the way mother does.Menâtes street.maueu t il ruin

Mrs. Oeonrimt Hall, a resident of
th <’batham afreet, wrote eompleln-
of. an obstruction in front of her

She stated that during the last
*•»* weather she.

OT'mmr or •xTOKKirthe street commit
that her cellar waa in danger of being

.SLS* 4 »•De yae ache all overt •tatatory dedarathmggMH. -%o
ef wB>tin<sTieaTyWT■feferHiig té the old lady''So nodes was' fak>n, howerrr.

Xor-.88.-The steamer Vtiu-rig. whiehDarhr dnnnr mdrte tile nirtalu Irem on Cob* of aiigwas Hunt out by tbe gorertlor of Thrntnexperience of the snnimer of 1K7K, She 
anys: "i jpg into a condition that was' 
strange sod new to aie. 1 didn't know 
how to ecrauat for it. nor mold I tell 
what It wan going to lend to. I had al
ways « had last. In the mouth, aud-wss 

up a

STsTtSS,—V under Instruction, from King Osvsi
to aesn h for I'rofesaor Andree, the mis»- 
i-ut aeronaut and Ms party. wMeh kft 
here on November 5. ha a* returned from

atop ng at
If no il in

Spitsbergen, She brings no newa sa to 
the whereabouts or movements of I'r.d. 
Andree, although exploring parties land
ed ten throe at yavtona pointa in Dnw- 
tiiand’a Isles,

sour fluid. The sense slid feeling of it 
*■ My appetite filled nntll 
tv attrartion for me. Keen 
the least morsel 1 had great 

chest and under the ahonld.-r 
th# com plaint seemed to he 

Sfelrd more particularly In the stomach. 
There the pwln waa very keen and vlo 
lent. Sometimes it felt like a knife cat- 
ting me asunder I got no rest day or

then s misais altar the Srvl epidlceUoo 
s natron! end roey-Us meat seuls at t

hoars—cares 
n from one to 1 permanently 

WRWmwffI'KVBR VHRSRl. IN QUARANTINE. the breathheals the ulcer, sod
the oso of which. like morphias, 

Beware of oetaiSan Franc-tern, Nov. 28—Thf Nor
wegian berk Initiera,or. which arrived 
Saturday from Aoapnl.o with three eases 
of yeHow fever on board, her been given 
« thorough overhauling by tbe federal 
and state quarantine officer». After dis
infection of the Vessel she was towed to 
Angora Island, where she wUI be kept 
In quarantine until sm-h time an ail 
,larger of contagion j* paeeed. Federal 
Quarantine Officer Rosen., ti aays thy peo-

of coelrsctieg the

Bara are n few Iron, a tboeroad nr muer tratlmmlul. who hare bean

nw the dots of
YhCK yeerell --------- I have spent » lot of

i-uv
hod tried most evarything I sow advertised 
r".l?‘U,r‘r,t,“« *T hene*L I waa directed 
by the advertlaeo,ruts and lesllmonial, I reed 
ra™ “L,Cb*-*' £“**»* Vara. I used throe

god by Imleed my only fraul was milk 
and #oda water."

(tt’e may nunark at tbla point that 
Mrs. Daria' entire dlgeeiir, system waa. 
• t Hie time she speaks of, dangerously 
deranged. The failure of the apnetl'e 
wne a algndl In,lieu,In* that the prménee 
of food In the stomach coold not be t,,!- 
craltd. An it could not be digested It 
would only serre tn aggravate the In- 
«animation which waa raging Ihere. 
^ÜV*1 * ”f things 1. bad as pos
sible. The very aonroe of all power and 
and life waa rtrtnetly paralysed. We 
oust eat in order to live, and yet-ln 
«neb a caae—to eal Is only to Inyite ad
dition*! ««rerih* and hi hid for a more 
speedy death. Hence the terror of rhat 
ailment, which some .lily people Iwho 
base rover bed til .peak of as “only an 
altar* n< indigestion and dyspepsia." 
Would they allude to an in ha Idled d*el-

*ra:n 1
Mr*. Dflrl*

1~*~ _ ____ ___
addlepetvil >*>rt of talk.

Rke ronfinnw 
traUd me sai l that l 
<«nwil by g.il! *tonvr. ® I

fVvry likHy, Ooll rtonv* ore wmpoi*f.l 
of..bilî wMf*h k r»nied Into thv
hell bladder and then adhere» nntll »he 
“[*** "•«*« <* maeae. are forme,!. The 
Mle ha* «Mama ted. owl ne to the pokmiw 
**»# >¥* *toma«-h sethur «m the lifer.

- 4—WWM
carton remitt*. In other word*. *wii 
•teoe* mean hUW»i»*i.vaM. and Mtttfwuww 
mean* Indieeatûm and dy^epaia.)

Bnt >t n* liaten airain tn tiro lady: MI 
lâjr In great aeœjr/» ahe nay*, “week *f.

witiwet rendrti ttiUroraig
"2*1. of mlnetnl

pie of I hie rity are safe from the .hi
ts all ethercase, ae the weather Is tod i-6M Tor It to 1 have telaed ta•prend.

onn troy ro
Hid tee CatHONEY IN AN ANCIENT HOUSE.

Workmen Demolishing an Old Hfukl.-n.-e 
Kind Many Hera.

Workmen have die., ren d a large 
quantity of hooey In the wall, of the 
old Haeea house at Ysrnumtbport. says

ARTHUR r. THORNE.
a dupllceta ef theJAMIE SPENCE

««Ain cata*ih emit wit* iloweh mi at au orwcchti, n.

ithm without
uf Mineral Claim#8ITI.TDE CAUSES.

Hie Boston. Transcript. The house
sheltered many generation! of Cape ___
[icq.le. The house Is now nuilergtrfng 
dvqnMitlon. Though Ir was supposed 
that tbe houae had not been Ujiic.i for 
•nine time, there war a sound of erontb 
ered groans when the work ,,f tearing 
away began When an opening had 
been made in the walla the rompante 
proceeded to drive away the intruders 
and need their weapons of defense to 
such effect Ihlt the workmen were forc
ed to retreat.

The sleepy heei that had -night the 
qu.et of the slumbering walla had been 
un,-, remonionaly. aronaed from their 
sleepy existence. There were myriads of

Views of n Famous Specialist on t*f 
Subject. First-class 

Athletes and
Racers use!taf,wr*p, 1» Searo* ** “Oety * how* on

. eatl pk-iiti 
wroira we know, an* *Me to rebuk*» that

..r
She rontinnw- "Tbe doefor who af- 

b*U in Asm mat loo.

A DAMS1

ou/n

pj.ked with the honey, and It I. ex
pected that hundreds ’of pounds will he
taken ont.

Avoid Deception
I>a **#••! In Rheumatismt réarmant

▲ak ItK. the BetisMe ud 

1st Diamond Dyes.

char a

ONE HONEST MAN.

I MET

VICTOitlA UAI1,Y TIMES TL’ESDAY. NOVEMHEK 23. 1807.

)ARD OF ALDERMEN
At A4«rtig- 

Alnati|« 
of the City

Braden Bey» He Has Cheisw to 
Prefer Against the Ban 

Itary Officer.

in* * letter-frees Mr. Hattenhnry
latin* to the allowance for the pm__
Beat *i«Sew** In front of the new Bank 
of Montreal bniWlng. They hfl<l that

AW. Stewart roored that the loiter lie 
mwired end ftled. Tbe nnwlenve of the 
writer we* in a wwunp, and nothing bnt 
a retainto* well would keep the water 
ont of the cellar,

. Tlv next coromunieatlon dealt with 
■ «•i the following from Mr. W. H.

“Trnir report of sanitary inspector to
band and content* noted1. Since that 
ofletr h»» seen fit to make miMtate
rn put* 1 would like yoer honorable body 
to inquire why he did not fumigate my 
sitting-room. Perhaps be will remem
ber the reaeon for not doing so. 1 may 
also state that the children were not 
restored to health as elated. 1 hope 
you will bold an tnemtlgatSon at"an"ear-" 
ly date, as I hare aerioua chargee to 
make against the official* in charge <4 
the cane. 1 trust Aid. MfCandfat* will 
not move this ‘rot iTcd and filed,* aa the 
caae 1* oi too aertoui a nature.*

Aid. McGregor movetl that thi* letter 
al*o be received and filed and the writer 
aaked to ley any chargee he may have

AM. MeCehdle* thought a commlltee 
should !*> appointed to bear what charg
ea were laid. ■pd

Aid. Htewart waa of the opinion that If 
ehe<iue had been iront a* requented 

lere would have been no talk of chorg- 
■■■■■■■■ 

Aid. McTamlleuM *aM he had every 
faith hi the *nuitary officer’s ability ami 

^ ^ the I»-
Teatlgation hefcl ah that be might be vin-

AW. McGregor had no wlah to ah irk 
an Invwlgarton. but he did not think the 
eeenell ehonld take any action until 
charge* were laid. e

The letter ,wa* received and ftled.
City Engineer Wilmot wrote aa fol

low* In connection with the letter of Mr. 
% G. Tiarka:

“Victoria. Nov. 22 1W7. 
**Te the Mayor and ConneU:

**<»entlemen,—I bare tbe honor to ac
knowledge the receipt of a copy of a 
le*ter received by your honorable body 
from Mr. J. Gerhard Tiarka. In which 
he valla attention to the oecillation he 
•beer red on Je me* Bay bridge. <*an»ett 
by the pnaeage of a heavily loaded vehl- 
njc. In repfy T would atate that there 
ffiUny* ha* been more or lew* oscillation 
m*m the cause referml to, but since the 
recent Introduction of a n limiter of pile 
beats, which wborten the original apena 
of about H4 feet to spans of about 28 
feet, the bridge ia not nearly eo much 
affected by the pnimage of henry load* 

u. .A* * wna. pretioadg» . , tt, ia..,*le». euroh 
Stronger, i consider it ia perfectly safe 
at tbe present time for th.- traffic It la 
reqoiwl to ram nnd with proper atten
tion will be good for abew aronuer year, 
after which time it shorfh ne replaced 
by a more permanent roadway.

“E. A WILMOT.
“City Engineer."

Percy St. Clair wrote on behalf of 
the Imard of park commis*inner* «>f Ta- 
coma w.intlng to porchaat a pair of
awane.

AM. McCandle** thought that if the 
city could «pare them they should do
nate a pair, if it had been Beattie he 
would hare been In faror of making 
them pay for them but he waa in fa- 
wr of pceeentlna them to Ta cornu 

"<F$1d. Btcwart waa aW In faror of pre- 
•rnttnc a pair ef swnn*.

AM. 11*11. the chairman, waa ah» 
a grecs We. and eo Was AM. Partridge.

Fidewalk the bunk was not entitled to 
the aÎ10Wewe. Regarding "the request 
of Meror*. W. A 3. WUaon for a cement 
gutter In front of the Victoria hotel they 
recommended that tbe request be granted 
and tbe gutter laid at a coat not exceed
ing $75.

report waa adopted.
The sewerage committee and the city 

engineer recommended that the request 
of Bishop Perrin for an extension of tbe 
McClure street drain be granted, the 

-
Regarding tbe application «i# J. Lnwlor 

Wood* for aa appropriation for the por- 
voro or advertising Victoria 1» the book 
‘ ('amnia Prom Ocean To Ocean,” which 
hi* corn puny intend* publishing shortly. 
th«> finance comsaltta* iweotmn«ded that 
an appropriétioff of $250 Iw made for 
that |mr|kt*e. Tbe report wi* odnptiMl.

Tbe «-rmetenr OommRtee reported that 
the bendstom- on the. grave of Hugh 
Uuyd joaett had been plaml in « safe, 
condition.

In moving the adoption of thk report 
Aid. Kinsman moved that a rote of 
thank* be given to Aid. Stewart, who

MONTREAL MATTERS.

Real Estate Man Missing—La Pressé 
and Herpld Sued.

Montreal, Nov. 2.2—A. Ç. Lewis, the 
weti known real estate agent, arranged 
on Saturday with hi* lawyer, A. Dun
bar, to go to a meeting of tbe council 
at 8t. Louie du Mile End, a northern 
suburb to attend to some matter.

at dieagr 1» bis residence on 
Sherbrooke street, a letter was left say
ing Mr. laouiaon would like to have him 
call on Mm on his way out, a» Loulwon 
had something important to say. Lewis 
called at tbe bouro of E. E. LeelueeJ 
bat th* lattei bad not written th« note, 
and knew nothing of 1L Lewis tbeff^r 
started for the meeting, but did not 
reach there mod was not seen that night 
or all day y< ant night the
mutter ye* placed iu the band* of th*- 
police and a reward offered for news 
of hi* jrhüreaboitt*.

Mesura. Smith and Marby have en 
toml an action for damage* for $14>.<KiO 
euch, .igaurot La Presse and the Her 
aid. In the name of the Great North- 

ill connection with

CATARRH!"1^1:"™1
|

.

m

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure The foUowlsg persons M* entitled tm

key

of water rate or

»et here paid all

DR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE

FOR MAYOR:
qualiUM ti ro,,
l^to vote fro lUgro

FOR ALDERMEN:
Thy following persons are entitled te wm
, “j wu*,n «»/ to., b. nüüT
rra u ratopajura. that la to tig:

, "»*!« or Deals, titig . Brltiaà
**, of tie fill age of tweitgios r__ r

til Who to tie i___
or of Improvemieta or t_ _ 

lM<l oltoata within tie l.
») WE. I, a rae*., ef , 
titieaa uti -e t!#
laera fir oti niunlriiiigtg tie---- -

for wfctig I, ^t Irae tban El anTZZ 

... . *e,w the 1st day of v—im^i

S*„Wlle * * "ouaaholtif with! a ti. - 
Pailty. a "booroboldi r" Is dadwvd™^^*

*tiaKK^r.Y|-
, , * ,«H ' " "

of Drorotw. leer. ,
* Otorg of tie I

UW?1^ w -rv —

WELL!NOTON ”*DOWLHH^

Tlekssta, Stk October, i spy. M. ffiL

notice
««titora ti

fwf,to#
deg aa olif ladg #atl#d at my time# ami 
■rain* my eewHUeti »,r„u,ly urgvd m# 
Î® 'Or M.tihef Ralgal'a Cnretlv* Srn.p 
I tild. Im, nf (iMinu*. I'll take anything 
tket Will help me.' After the 8r»I l»|. 
Ile I pnrae.1 a Hilril alone, hut thi, tiu„- 
vritlwmt no In. I kept with Hi, Syrup 
amt m« ««« aa well aa ever. Stove 
tbgt time. m>w froirteen year» u<„. I 
have kept In gm.l bealth anti |*'rfeetlv 
free from m> .,1.1 gllmeut. I will n newer 
inqniriei from any «nlferex Y.inr. etr 
IJHgee.1) nuralnlte DavU. S, gdlflie
^^•"'j^W^'kwell, titie ftiqileinber

"Tbe Bret hriugrr of unweleome 
new», toy# Him It rape» re. '.'UnH, la,, „ 
k-tingyOffice.• Quite trite, but rbè me.

The matter wn« referred tn tbe part 
committee, with power to act.

A number M the eIty printing honaee
protested ugamel allege! favoritism In 
awarding tbe contnrt for printing the 
appeal two It. re the roue of T.ang v. Vie- 
tori». They Epderatnod I but an n ri
va Bee of *7 rent, per page bad been 
made on the trader i

Tbe mayor Informed the «modi that 
-neb waa act tbe eaae, as tbe work wna 
Mb* done at tbe prlew nibmitled I» tbe 
eneeewfnl tenderer.

Tbe letter waa reeel red and Bled and 
tbe writer» Informed tbal T. B. Ciwark 
waa printing Hie book» for Pfl vents peg 
large, tbe am.ainl for whlrb be agreed 
tr do m In bla feeder 

Trior .tree! property owner, petition 
ed tbe eownftl tor n*el,lewalk. Referred 

tie afreet enmmi'tee.
eommittee reported regard-yr.

ronger who tea* of hr!,, ar.,1 w «-it * ma*Pa ™ *«<1 ere now quite natls-
j. lu tter f4ara 1„ our niemorr jwï he M fhat 1He,nrmrl alone are
not? Yc*. ray sB of^ <* *«*«**• to the borne ..

“Qulckeura** takes the place of 111- 
smelling iodoform in msn y cases with 
muoh better nnd qtinker remits Pby- 
alrtine are wring and revommendlng It 
for nleeru. henlaea, enta and bnm«. It 
be.1. tb, rore property by enbdnimg 1n- 
Bammatlon andI daatroylng tbe microbe,
£în Sî, ty* '' h,1,3,’ r,ll,T",«'

jim

Do not be led away by 
claijun of imiiktuee, N« WÊtÊ 
th«‘ world ran equal the Diamoud 
Dyes, all of whivh are warranted to 
color more good*, package for puck age. 
Jtud give more brilliant and durable cqb

The claims of makers of adulterated 
dyestuffs aud color* that are made up 
of common soap end a very small pro
portion of poor dye, can only lead to 
disappointment and the utter ruin of 
valuable and serviceable materials. 
Many women, for the rake of curios- 

"1 some of the m, 
makes of dyee, and are now quite aafla-

— How arc wc to account fur the present 
«pidemic >4 sikide*. and by what 
mean* can it la* combatted? Tbene ques
tion* have been addressed to tbe leading 
specialist* iu Tarts, and from most of 
ibero very interesting replie* b*?e been 
received. That tuformation on this sub 
ject cannot be denied. Not oniy in this 
«■«mitry, but also in Europe, there bas 
of late been a formidable wave of *m 
ride*, and It 1* of the utmoet importance 
for u* ti« find out th<- can*.- of tbi* mama 
for «elf-ùvetrv■utiou, and, if possible, the 
mewus toy whlek it may checked. |

Here i* the opinion of so extiert, t>r.
Dmuontpallier, member of the Trench'
Academy nf Medichte: J

•The recent suUwe* are tbe result of] 
moral epidemk-. In other word*. It ha*
Iwcome the fashion to commit suicide.
At one time owe m«*tbo.l of *elf-deetru< - 
tien is nsrd; it aiwther time another.1 
Men and women formerly used vitrol a1 
g.**! deal; now they use other weapons.
In a similir manner men formerly de-,
■rtgliml ro many kinds ' jpafUgy " tmt
there Is new a universal mania for bi am yew tosb* se tewiw *ed 
cycles aud horseless carriage*. tearoti sHwa «a**

-tv spirit ,i tb,. imitortm i. .« Kra.wr.r,krXa“2^.zr«^
iroog I bat if g dropwal, «4. liar rou,- "
Mlila "Uvi.lv V, hilv on guard at bla #amr> , Sueur# prompt roller by applying a 
box. you may roet aailuSed that aevrval wro ,
other soldiers will rbouro ,be «me man-: RPtlCAIl'C
ner of death. There la only on# remedy leVl I O
-namely, to destroy tie aecuraed aentry 

tiix and to repteee If by inolbrr erected 
el a greeter distance. Again, many peg- 
«Hle canmlt aolctde becanee they are 
tired of life. They *y to tbemaelvea:
•We are not happy: we are ennetaurty In 
need of money, and we bare more tban 
I air abate of other t rouble*1 And then

truc agent» of economy. We *y ugein.
Q» Mil nil land.

any dealer; ask for Diamond Dye# and 
take no other make. Diamond Dyee de
light the oaere and make the family 
happy.

A tittle child of J. R. Hay., Brin, near 
Olqnitt, (la., overturned a pot of boiling 
water, «elding Itself ae spvrreiy that the 
•bln came at »« breast and Hmbe. Tbe 
di»tre*eed parente sent to Mr. Bane, « 
merchant of Colqnkt, far a remedy, and 
be promptly forwarded Chamberlain'. 
Pain Balm. Tbe AIM was wrifarlag In. 
tenarly, bet war rrllrted by a single ap- 
pltoatlon o’ the Pain Balm. Another 
noidicatlon or two made It aonnd and 
well For «le by lamgley A HendPr 
eon Bros, wboleaaie agents, Victoria nnd

Not see hi twroqr are free from ailment 

wdt will he » -lee*at earprtie. They

PorousPlaster
teswiu. iMDMpmWr llw knt «M 
l awttl ttitinlf- tMit* where eels,, 
va fall le area relieve. !>•■,. i-„> ,»■ . ,
«. AUPt*w*« PriceWc Re#we.»tUMk,|.. 
I. Mils* A 1>ro Mraerwi, UU A«W. far UeiwU.

oa, line day they pi* an end to th.... T»T/v »gnnm/x -m-r

JNO. MESTON
matilE to lilatii toi-tt. We bare «o' 
longer -any rvligW ladief; wr «fnwile 
mir vMlitren to broom r frrrtbÉokero, and !
M-A.fiwtil .tby are jiml at Me hetow. 
they know what Hfe really la. Nothing 
retains them to thi. life. They hare no

two equal
Jannd twriee
Piuerot bolder.

SYSyspSaoofled t, at roe, au( im
•• their Clalme, as ntbi i ha«e-ea ,nd -roa'rô - .^*7 ^ ' 

LHONâBD H. SOLLY, 
rictorto. Rrt. Jeae

mortgage sale.
Teadatn wBI be reerirad by tie eal,, 

••swtd natil tb# Wti day eg Nerombee 
■”« for tb. parob.ro

daatrlbed aa lot Eight eg Sub. Let 
Vw* af toe Ferowood Estate accord I r—eet Ufa tZaau Tare*. Fera weed totitt, wad rart mt

aroepta^**** " *" l,l—Wf

„ „ MAETIN A LANOLHT,

Datod October etb. 1gpt.

hope, no fear, and they fancy that only 
through suicide can they obtain relief 
from their petty trouble* In tboee conn 
trie, where religion baa not yet bee* 
replaced by itiMellty suicides are prac
tically unknown. There are pticea 
where there are not three «arides In 
ten years, and the reaeon i. because all 
who life there hare eo object In tiring.

Tn Paria the number of children be- 
tween 14 and 16 yeare of age who com 
mit suicide erery year la very groat. They 
do not cheoee any particular aeaaon or 
tbe year, though aa . rule their elder» 
wen, to prefer June Joly end August. 
Doubt lew, tbe reason I. because tbe beet 
during the*,1 mouth» pin,, havoc with 
tbe brain of these mihstan.eri pereona, 
cawing ««ingestions and delaatona. 
Pelting them to Imitate throe

th-
Of Whore

I MB unhappy
they have road la

. •fraapd fluMuldi ME"
Puraoaot to the .bore act, met lea to beer

b? flva» that I intaud te apply to toe -------
m-i!?"*1** Cwetiritiewn at tie cm of 
Victoria at tbe aext sitting eg tie «alg 
■nerd ae a Ueeaeteg Court tor the tr, rotor »f the retail llro.ro eftiL^aSZ» 
ritoato at tbe aeulbroet comer of Oerorw. 
-»t art Humboldt .(root* I. tWroM 
rity. known aa the Bay View Hotel ef wbtob premiroe I am ~
lL"2S.h”,'1,r' to Beam Refeyma*
ef Victoria, aforerold. sa loan low Dstod tie tot d.r of KroatTW

Windsor Fire Relief Fund.
_Netlwto beroby «tree that esbeertpOmro
O^roJr.v’T .SR**"1 •« 'b- <*V Hril. 
Ooveramcet BniiOInge. Supreme Oeert.

tip of J.O.. B N.a tit MootmeL «be 
•nroe Hero, to, Pravllltg Office, theÜSb SBeto, IT at v, a eg ColeaWg
ro to alg eg tie rogvrro. from , ro rot Be. In Wlegro,. Nee. »»#* ,ro”

* •* rori—to* A«W proti. ease row

........

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ITC.

Hroly grotltale. 
liberal raaouroe

It la to be roped ■ 
win be made te tom ap.

NOTICE

NOTICE.
Notice le hereby «Ire» trot I tot-ad _ 

apply to the Hoard of Uoeealag Ooaim> 
alonera for tbe City of V.ctorie at lie ben 
rittiag. tor e trowtor r H* I'cmae »«k1 
by me to roll wine, and liquors by ret»;: 
at the Hotel Victoria, wltuata ,.n tSovrom 
mept «rev!, being Xu* HM40, to J. C. 
Vo* of eald city.

■.—New York Herald. Victoria. S. 0., SU
A. E. trrxiNALffi.
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In Winnipeg one may now ‘listen to 

the music of the sledge* with the bells, 
silver hell*," fur “the tintinnabulation 
thn> so musically well»- froth the bell».

if '*-n >rn ■ U- HI-!. ' ■
. :,!! v, h •Till* i ) >

the ONuBtfea of the British people fo- 
▼ its l«

WANT*.The Daily Times ! Kansas* IW l.mllj
"rZT^‘dsi? .Utitpln carries J** her own

” Bsaifartrm: tiff tr itlee :$m::***
Sunday, by the from the jingling and the tinkling of 

the bells.'
adopt drastic remedies promptly she 
may see Her magnificent trade and 

i .-e passing into the hands of as* 
■ 'in ' ' «I ' v :

WfWUHh^ to
tlenuin, Addrro*

Hot;MB WANTED-Win pure 
and lot if price and term* 
tory. Hoe* mint have a 
ten rooms, with «il modern

nôw re*.
the Prairie City us the sleigh* dash 
hither and thither. How long is it j slave that “crystalline delight In the icy 
air of night" was enjoyt 

i Brito answers' ‘‘when 7“ No, we ran 
gather from our garden» on Christmas 

I Day and on New Year’s Day tosriy 
and déliés te blooms with whieh to fill 
the epergeee and vases whieh ornament 

| the festive Iwwird, and shed delicious 
j perfumes over glistening crystal, spark- 
j ling silver and snowy damask, and re 

mind the merry party at the feast that 
though December or January may be 

j fhe month’s us me. Victoria lies very 
i close to the tone “where summer i reign* for a ye,"

Times Prietii# * fabluhiug Ce,

«X HEAD nolT-lwW. TEMPLfaiÂN, MANAGES.
36 Broad Ht rev t

YA'LB-aUtiBOO.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:5
Daily, one month, by carrier.......
Daily. one week, by carrier.... .>.

The Kootenay Mali advocate* the div
ision of the enormous electoral district xtamsrwœ««liars. “Bomaeas,'

iirÜHH ii,!., tu-
i representative in the <i>mmous for 
each. Mr. Boatock’t district i» 540 
miles from vast to west and .000 from 
*mth to mirth, and contains shout W.« 
<**> suugrv miles. Area, inter**»» and 
future possibilities mnke it the greatest 
electoral district in Canada. By virtue 
of ponuiAfitHt. also, it is even now, wo 1 
think, entitled to au additional repre- 
sentativv. ami so rapid i* the growth of i 

Yale and Cariboo, that the ;

WANTED—At 88 Johns*
«•d genuemea’i

C opy for BEST ENGLISH COMPRESSED

COOKED CORNED BEEF
ta t Ik. u* « à Tin,. Prion #n Application, (prelti Quotation for QaaatKIra

Johnson, Cole, Brier & Cordrey, Ltd.
Purbrook 8trent, London, Si,

uovllmthe oSm not later than WAITEM'S^lhect BlankIt o'clock a. If received later than that
Hour, will !*• «’hanged the follow tug day.

publics-
FOB SALK.tloo » bon Id

Victoria, B. C.
rm «Ai

P-ym.Bis.BRITAIN'S IXDVHTRIAL 11K- 
GLINB.

Toltuom i Eplrt, London roK HAl.B-.Bm Root. rn.«oKootenay, Patent of remainder has been grant- BPBé Jsrt* Sm
IMSr s»a.lu BS toHS distrht wtil yery probably be in a push j ed I xml Burton, the big ‘t man. who *- A. W. More w ttoverasésntRHaromworth* enterprising _Haifpenny.

morning paper, thwe is appearing n 
aerie» of articles entitled Marching 
Backwards." These articles deal in ft 
masterly v.ny with-the question which 
has attracted so much attention lately

lion. when, the next census la taken, to;
ilemand three reprete-ntative». e But cv >n - 
thougo the i*>pnlntiou should not uow fal- \ 
-)y warrant a division of the district, .ta 
Industrie» are so varied, and their devel
opment of seek vital importance to^the

■ :
Baillle. of rWMonr, Invertie** «U I re.

h : ; :
' : ■ ' :

tie** little son wiH he Lord Burton.
Pabst Bohemian StVewri'it^

rOti KAI.E Two A»*y W.

A ®“*AT OfTBB-Tlw,QF„ MILWAUKEE.intnfnrioh pm-while
ssm&m■J. .,mt&m****^ ipaa--

, Hnw of hi* pa In mrythlil*. vt.b 
In «ool.tr. bm lb. old man will be al-

wonderful growth of the trade of her 
atrougeat competitor#, the I’niled

talion mjable I, rooutntj Inatal-Tha Ptacnt Bear the world hae eeer New reedy for delteery S****- b» *0P*fhtg to the editor of theto any pert the city Th. prtttohem. rankwith the view» ot the Mail, gud h»v,-Bin tea. Friture end tiemnnr. SS.Î5 per do*, PMbHvatlvn. hence thewriter takes a very pessimistic view of 
the British commercial outlook and de
monstrate* by citation of the most re
cent facts and copious quotation* of 
statistics that an alarming condition of

ton's temper Is not good. t-s PINTS, SALE—The fixtures. furniture and
Europe may have a bread famine this 

winter or next spring. The world's
mis beer is pat up in patent “leap» streetperhaps rashly, that the coudtttoo of their ret a», 'ne Â«ây to

Barnett, an tbethat they are the property of the *• w. Barnett, an tbe nmoi««. 
Wbl HsrHsne. 67 and m Johnson'iColonist is serious in its, article wheat crop is 25 million quarters short■affair* hi* be*n reached and. now con- morning on the emthtax rim of reqnlrements this year. Should the VICTOfilA BOTTLING WORKSfronts the British i**ot»le. The exp<irt»

<»f the Tuile-! KhiK-l'-m
to the extrtit of fil.OnO.nhri from 1883

Cold Storage BeUdlng.Liberal A»»s»ciatiou platf.wm. We deem 
it prmh-irt to premise oty «^unaumi.» o;i 
that article thus because the (.Zionist 
begins its article 'more Soeratico tnd 
ends it up more Hibermco—uut an un-

.approaching harvest in Argentina prove
TO LET.

situation will be saved; otherwise the fmbtedto 180Û; while the exporta of the three
Lu,L..ut îa i.j ..I.■ ^„, j ..... . !..ijwfEtPHi yw it—-t ptrnnnrif - »nnfinnations’ mentïoàeflTiare lucfeased to tihe 

amount of i21.QOO.ODO. The writer w*s fully np to the mark for qnnn- THE NEWSPAPER AH A COL- THE A.QAMV. HALL *Fs'T Housekeeping™
risrirurrwt-------i—»-VW ftAate fa *j *t k> ritywiwt quatit; "twrettn “fcietntthinks that Britain has lost the. biisl-

prodneing areas f<4! conaMcnihly short 
of their average.ness instinct she once had and that she 

lacks genuine pelrietiam. He ’mentions 
la support of the latter contention that 
British ship owners ; carry foreign
good* at much lower rate* than they

The opinion eutertained by
8HIATINU UAfAUlTX t.NtiKiCASMD.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23.

Mis. *. H. Braddon * Beat Wark.

less prejudiced persona Appty lus Chathamthat a good newspaper ofltoe is the heat street.
of it» existem*e at the prcsviit time. The Th- Duke of Beanfort, one of the, 
ColohUt a»ks four queotioua which Are wp«hhiest of the aristocracy ef Kuglan.l, 
again sebdirided into minor question*. ^me j’**1 transferred his estate to his son

.n t*> ** -
lewr*. They are exactly the quest tons Mllj ttkjNni iw IT
nrg expected the Oo*oni»t to ask. there- ^ j * ^
fore we are in the iminfiil position of not 
Ifring able to thank oar contemporary 
for any original information on the mat
ter. “If not. why not?" is a refrain 
worthy of a talking jackdaw, but some
what beneath the dignity of a great or* 

inn*'of mtntevertal and monopolistic nptn- 
wn. The Colonist’s itttie queries will he 
answered seriatim rçàeu tbe time comes; 
the (VWonist meauwtitle may revel in the 
delights of anticipation, which arc said 
to exi-eed by far the pleasures of rea »Xft- 
tion. We fear this will lie the « asc in 
issaid to. the Colonist’s questions.

acbooi going seem* to gain some justi
fication from certain passages In the 
newly issued volume of essays and dis- } 
course* by President Eliot. DtacuseHig TO LET—Thewill grant to British goo<ls. This may Lady Audely’s Secret ^ Hotel.Apply K.-is—a p»:*tdfkre
to do all that was expected of It. Dr. 

JBHot anys:
' "These, then, are the four things 
In which the individual youth should be 
thoroughly trained, if his judgment 
and reasoning power are to he syste- J 
matlcally «ievelope.1 : Observing acco- ; 
rately; recording rorrrectly; comparing. ; 
«rençlnf. .nd Infwrin* tn,| «,.!
preuîn* cueenfly lie rwnlu et tie* 
input#) oifprstton»."

To ebwrre .rentsu-l, end no opl per- 
Ttctly ere the pertlrular thing# ht 
which etrerr reporter for « *««1 non- 
paper la drilled ceerj day. and he dor# 
not get far In hi# bualoes# without get
ting practice, almost a# regular. In com- 
partant .inference and cogent expre#- 
«ton. If practice in these line# la the

to let OB I.BASB-AH .bore pc, 
Oout-ug on Alfred, Chamber, and 
”*'22; •priu* «Mge. -etelT ore 
hg Mr. demur! King as bakery. Me..

Life in the WestYet we think the writer ha* strange
ly missed an important point. : 
lag for the cause of these disquieting 
changes which are coming over the 
British commercial world, and seem to 
menace Britain's position as the leader 
JUIuwICl induatrj^-anJ iratte. Wc.
miglit ask if the reason lies not with 
the British people themselves rather 
than in the increasing activity of other 
nations? We might, ask very fittingly 

vet this time—what about those fearful 
blighting strikes and lock-outs that 
from time to time devastate industrial 
Britain and drive away customers to

*«>eiab*m spreads Entitled

a largebrick bakery.' We» adapted for
faery and the matter Apply to John B. Lovell.brought tPmctAL rmjrt Ht - kvkht nigh. vm view street DoriMm

MAUMMMM

, n mi
An Every Day Experience in News

paper Office*.

Here are several typical. Stork*» of 
Dana, gathered from varisuw news
papers: Mr. Dana had a way 'peculiar
ly hi* own of treating outside interfer
ence with tbe policy of htr near** : 
paper. Persona who press mvd on their 
long s equate ta ikn* with the thrtingwiah-

AMÜ8BMEXT8.
TMM KLM win rinuaiviweuuriaAt 2.30 p. m. Cise e cklidrcB’*rêreï Sway

-onuerfol scenes w
MM aigauy ,»d at Tkomto, 6c. Uhlldren willbe admitted from to ’ **• tom. forseam. Kkx end

ilitoto r<Nt Street, one week in advaaee.
MISCELLANEOUS.

United English baronets haw a grievUnro. 
plain folks will learn with surprise. 
Those gentry have formed a species of 
trades anions to protect their precious 
“rights." They complain that the 
abominable practice of giving pre
cedence to the children of peers after 
the younger children of barons and

EXTRA”"ii»g v»wrr. ww ought to ho thankful rsmany and France? Can a country prog- 
pet when these periodical internecine 
broil* shake her to tbe centre and 
paralyse her energies? Then. what 
about the growing discontent of an 
educated rind enlightened laboring 
claw who see a* their unenlightened

much
garding the proper jourudMfitic treat
ment of public questions q* special 
topics were usually taught a lesson by 
Mr. Dana that left a lasting Impree-

equip the new «imper men for this mo- Thl» mai
men tone job of superintending all

There is no class of men in the
country whose state of mind is of more COALTuod*r Night, Not. 23th. OB WOOO-Lrer,
importune to na than th. nnrspaprr Mann. Holland * Oa. Broad

poslte Drtard.dealing with such persons vgaa usual- II is a comfort to be able to in- CITY MARKET BUILDING
authority ¥. i. BAAB, SPIRITUALIST, clelrvorant

*M<t tMn* teaia'LL. 'to.™"forefathers hid no chance to csatigniious that there ta s» class that Is toahead of baronets is grew teg unbeeç- aad trance medium. bringssuch occasions with s gentle tongue 
and a touch ot velvet- ............  ..............

One afternoon one of Now York’s 
merchant princes celled upom Mr. Dana 
at the Sun office, and angrily demanded 
that the financial reporter of that paper 
be dismissed at once. "Take a chair, 
ray <toar Mr.—. You know’ 1 ■ would 
gladly do anything In my power to 
oblige you." said Mr. Dana in his most 
cordial lone. "TeU me what the

“Your financial reporter asked foe 
yesterday about a certain transaction 
that I was interested in and I told him 
that there was nothing in it. This 
morning he printed tbe story and made 
me out a liar."

‘‘Wasn't the stoky truer Mildly in
sinuated Mr. Dana.

“Well. er. yes. 1

ter way to hare its mind developed. Ofgrinding monopolies which swarm in 
Britain; thé grossly unfair class privi
leges, the unjust distinction* between 
man and men. the rruehing of the poor 
by the rich; the selfishness and callous
ness Of the rich; the wretchedness and 
helplessness of the poor? What 
shoot the people coming to view in toll 
Its hideous actuality that

able. They complain that persons har
ing no rijfcts are assuming the title 
baronet; no one having power to chal
lenge their claim. They protest against 
the children of peers being called fcon., 
during the ‘‘legal" life of peers, âs this 
give* them precedence baronets are en
titled to. What moonling balderdash all 
this for grown men to fret what 1»raina 
the Almighty has jbëen pleased to put. 
inside their silly heads. Honorable, in
deed: and precedence ! There*» not an 
honest, horny-handed son of toil in 
Elritain who I» not quiflf as honorable, 
f who has not earnetofln-ecedenee of 
*u>*t of the baronet* iiiQh- three king
doms. The baronet* «dQpl.l get out

irt MB| I» nair un uinii avvnspra. m
! «*». «II itanil# are n«t rehol.r#, >u<l View «treat.

thv fact that cuu#t#ntlyDewepapcre
print i Dacca rate report, and draw red th. ..ret

riTTEBB. Bellwarranted Inference* only in# that
Tamingthe luk i. qalte dlfflcalL-and that the

do imperfect work.

TrtonmeWhy look older than you really are. 
when Hall’s Hair Benewer will com
pletely restore the natural color, a* la 
youth, to gray, faded or discolored 
hair.

bra tod Clairvoyant andfopoatrw
Stoee of tyranny, the mining royatties. 
to take only one from a hundred ex
amples of hateful claws legislation 
which place wrongful burdens upon the 
people? What about a laty aristocrat 
who shows all “the proud man's conV

at T:«S; ...... VETERINARY.

B r. TdlArtB. nrrmniüdti îrôiüiw 
-oradtute Ont. ret c»t_ «rare owt. 
Tjt M*. Bo* OOee at Bray. UMry

her*, tp tMIt often happens that tbe doctor to eel reserves caaifo » ceips estta.l*be two-
year-old daughter of |. Ï. Scheuck, M
Caddo, Tnd. Ter.

‘My wife insistedtumeiy" towards the
that I go for tbe'doctor at wee; but asworkers, and who never did a etrdke
he was out of town, I a bottlew>; but I did

—---------- — itotfir ”
"Ah. uni." said Mr. Dànâ medita

tively. "That to had# very bed. I will 
ace what can be done. It won't do to 
have a man on a newspaper who insists 
on telling tbe truth, will it?" Then

toaauaMi to. to. «soiBi and work, th»i# Remedy, which RCAVKNOlOr peo^e Buck » tsl » the mining Cantata Tbe Moabitess,disappear. reltomd the child tmmedtatriy.' A bottle
royalties—so much per too on all coal 
and iron raised from his so-called es
tates, the annual amount representing 
to princely fortune? This is one < f tfel 
■root iniquitous - jOt**# «y , 4-lw*s iegtwte- 
tion the British peopk- suffer under, 
sod one they have sought for years to 
have abolished.

And have th<* recent tremendous ex-

JULIUS WB8T.of that remedy to the house will often M6HAL
Pongfcar

«OAVIMUBBSNTKD ilf Dougherty.Our attention having,ween drawn bj| 
Rear Admiral Palliaer in nn Item that 
appeared in our issue of the 19th Inst., 
In wrick s, grave charge was alleged to 
have been made by a bluejacket of II. 
M.8. Impérieuse against another, we 
have caused inquiries to be made, and 
h»ve ascertained that the statements

save the expense of s doctor’s Mil, be-
EIIMHEL BAPTIST CHURCH. PRIM RfDGf.sides the anxiety always occasioned ny ismsvtuy earth. 

Jamas Fell A (When it is given »* Ce.. Fort
Qsehvane A Ilona" es 
Dnttrtoa will faedto^ gtrTdrjii-o PTi

It wlUthe cronpycdiiur. «BBCtel. a were Mag .Auwt JBgyjg*
of innocent ieqniry upon the fare trercoi

cough aweara, It 
it*: TtOownd#ih> atttt*: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER *25, Ysavuuvar street

mothers alwiof hto caller. The latter saw the point. By tkeThe 28 cent bottle far sale byfidgeted a tittle, stammered something
Langley A Henderson Bros., wholesaleabout reporters bring too imp* ; <v.TO LET^»agents, Victoria and Vancouver.and bade Mr. Dana tteelfsoo.

to^TTa«flyuc.
Latng. Mtoe Noot. i. U. 
L. Harris. Conducted • roometo cottage. Oak Bay. «topendltnrc* upon the published were made by ■ man from -Lambs' wool chSdren’sAmo* J. Cummins* had left the Tri

bune but a short time before the trans
formation of the Hun was projected, 
and Mr. Dana, appreciating tbe value 
of such an assistant in making the sort 
of paper he contemplated, sent -tor him 
and told him: "We want you to be? 
come managing editor of the Bun." 
“All right," said Camming*. "But 
first." eontinaed Mr. Dans. “I would 
like to ask why yon left the Tribune." 
“I was
insolence and profarity.” and waited.

Thanksgiving offeringor«e of the Empresses and not by a 
bluejacket from tbe Impérieuse. Oar 
reporter * error—a most regrettable one
-was in using tbe an me of the Im 

#lWrieu»e instead of the Empress, to 
which tbe man who complained to the 
police Monged, Under these circum
stances an apology is due and to hereby 
tendered to tile Royal Navy for Che un
fortunate error referred to. The atate-

«rmy. the notorious waste and ex
travagance that go on at many of the 
government arsenals, dockyards and 
other establishment», and which have 
been proved to exist beyond question of 
doubt, all of which have helped to 
•weU the already heavy taxatlon.-havr 
these not contributed their quota to the 
prevailing and rising dittstiteat?

Certainly the government in

carta, waggons, buggies, etc., At Wetter
1XKJKU UFMN AT TtoU,

01 lORIGIBt.
tond. Oak Bay

Aranas. *14

•t, «A
Swinerton 4c Oddy,

power *—We CpVKMWFNT STIUTT.ti WratmtohtM hit. ant jenjlBrd tiré tnrtif#. In *0 far re th«* Imprr#*n#r nr

IN PURCHASINO«ion. la all there th|na# we plaialf ree 

todncatioo ; toe British people are seeing

course, unreservedly withdrawn. was nothing of the sort. Mr. Dana
|fiDTP|/;t

’ SVmwrtVi
llbjUng t
f f,lA«#ve all things else he wa$ quick 
In mind and movement, tie Is said, to 
have been able to read all the morning 
papers in New York in fifteen minutes. 
There was a whirl of paper in the. 'tir 
during the operation, a* he turned leaf 
after ly*f and. fan,,his eyes up and 
down thy column* He seemed to see 
Instinctively whatever each paper con
tained that wa* peculiar or note^ 
worthy, whether It was a stickful or a 
column. A new man at the city desk 
of the Sun noticed that Mr Dam» sent 
for the papers every morning *bA *1- 
moat instantly returned them. Wflb* 
doling at this he asked the office hoy 
what the chief did with the paptos. 
"WetV* said the hoy. a typical New 
York lad, "I pile ’em on bis disk *nd 
he fire* dem on de floor, and den I gad
der 'em up again and bring tofo back 
to yon."—New York Letter.

Montreal swain to seek fh* sweet ne*J 
pen the of forgetfulness everlasting by 
hmklng down a rifle barrel. while the 
bullet was coming out. The udreason- 
ableues* of men lovera is Inexplicable. 
Because a haughty mis* disdainfully 
gives the ardent cavalier hi* congee in 
fashion so chilling that hope freese* up 
hsypnd thawing, is that to say that he 
rows* “shuffle off this mortal coil" by 

unlawful? Are there not *■ 
gtwi| n* she and better “*1 the wide, 
wide world?" In good sooth, *<• rath
er feke the spirt of that donee lad Dun
can Gray, “wha cam' to woo" the 

.... ’ I.kiv" b t '
flighty Meg—1^he may gang to—. 
Prance for me; ha! ha! ha! the wooin*
e’tr

REASONABLE NATES.

GEO. D. SCOTT,

CieWHWBANUFI
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VICTORIA DAl-LY'TIMES, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1*3 ln»7
—Seats *eUlug at Lombard*» for “Onr

Cod Liver Oil ‘Province*
bud” cigar. COME

Urtegoalkd for i»i|Uano/ sad (Wt.'a-
ct êt Savor—Yorkshire Bertsh. *

-OEM OF OÔÏÂjoNA. par, India 
tee M Jomraon'it. 33 Fort street. •

—AH now Mine, at tile projoetoscope 
to-day, 07 Tate* street. lGe. *

—1» east tea hettlra, IS eeet di-fc pane 
and ether cheap tinware at K A. Brown 
& Co.'s. 80 Douglas street. •

—Don't mis» seeing the Boston Semi- 
nary girts In a midnight frolic at the 
Edison projectoscope to-day, 07 Yatee
street. 'a *

—Flannelette blouses, Jont the thing 
far the rah» weather, to be had in all
fiscs, and prices reasonable, at the
Sterling. *

‘ —A splendid stock of sporting goods 
just received direct frtmi the beet fac- 
teeies In EagUhdand the Lotted States, 
comprising! shot gnus, riflim. shooting

of the best nos Illy;have it Imi.

Bros., London, Bag.
L «rivalled for

BOWES *oon be here. Don't get caught
without a warm winter overcoat. M*ay
******* wlehed they., had out ycittertliiy.

MB Dk t pari non
with the <w»l «ay* that art* yet t-»EW. Career Tates and Bangles Its. IT WILL PAY Y0Ü TO DO SOi t'BBiitTB win your
hmlth by going without ooy any longer, :

Local News. SHIPPING NEWS. tale »f Blew warm coat» here
When you are ordering a 125 Suit ofIE 18. HO, 112. ------, „— ,------ --- ue we will

give you back 92.50. This mean* for the next 30 day# 
we will eell from our entire stock at IO per sent, off regu
lar price*. Tweed Suiting» In «all the latest shade* and
nifUlH. . .

The Happenings of the_ Day Along the 
Water Front.

The steamer Columbia, of the North
ern Pacific hoc, will anil out war.i on 
Saturday. Hhe will carry a large car
go, made up for the moat part <»f Turn- 
St, for the la^d nf Afcjdikario. As 
has been pointed outl by visit;ag mer- 
c ban la from the far aide of tha Pacific.

You simply select most
Cleanings of City and Fro?. dal Hews to

a Condensed Form,

CAMERON See our New Overcoatings.—Step ladders at 80 Douglas 8t.
Our Trouserings Take the Lead.Invitation* are out for the Charity

Ball, November 20th.
«Mena. 55 Jo&nsoo M

CREIGHTON & CO,! The Reliable Tailors.—Aik for the Province'
emits, etc., at Henry Itbnrt *Bee's, Gee- 
makers, 72 Donglaa street.

...An automatic rocker for ffashing
sold, wtik-li ha. boro lWtMtvd by Mr.

No. 74 Yates Street.SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
HOOK ET.

First of the Season.W Roekcfellnsr en old minor reaident 
is ' this city, will !>c on exhibition at 
Muirhca.l * Witrnf * mlDs fo-morNSw *f-

boxea juM receive^. Joiubrton,
The steelier Thrums,ish Columbia.

toria’e team will be choree from the- fol- 1 
lowir»: R. H, ttwinerton, A. G. Smith. 4

ÏW* 3S“i

s Whiskey
very effective in saving the fine or floir
r>w. _____

—Ohariea and James Hsrrte, *<vwed
of stealing a bicycle fron< the station 
h«m«‘ «I HMeey. were brought before Fo
lks Magistrate Macrae this afternoon 
in the provincial police cowl. The evi
dence of Mr. White, the station master 
at Sidney. _ was being given at the time

Thanksgiving «lay. arrive on December 4th, a week after 
the departure of the Columbia.

- ~ tN mgi— inn arywb. 
arrivât down from the north. wW go oe 
the ways at Tacoma fyr a thorough over
hauling aM H wS not be until Dn-em- 
bor 14th that she again nail* for Alas
kan ports. The at earner Bow he wV in 
consequence of the Segttte'e holiday call

Children under 15 years, 5c., at the pro-

A full line of Seiding'e Silks end iv ' Wilson. V
t lam Vie. £R 1*. Pat tun. O, 4 V Joheslea. 
A. Mcls**au, B. Ptnder, D. McBrody, 
F. T. Cornwall. E. Schofield and H.

thk soil» A«mjrn ah*linen always in stock at the
88 Yatee street. R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St

Eeksrdt.—Glassware just received
■ale cheap for cash at R. A. Brown A

THK TOP.
Royal Standard** Declared i “fttnger." 
CElcagb, , Nov. 23.—Royal fckaiid.ir-1.

Co.’» 80 Douglas, street. h>re on her way norithward.
vertleed to sail on Thursday for Dyes.—John Calfrey and D. M. Bernard, 

two of the young men a<-< >
—An Italian fisherman was,yesterday 

lined $30 by Collector Milne for smug ay, Juneau and ,Wrange!.
the grand champion coach stallion at the

The steamer «VMjnltiam wilt wall for 
Naas and way port* this evoning. She 
arrived down yesterday evening bring
ing aln»ut 40.i000 pounds of halibut from.

Show, has been declared a
___ti* owners, Graham Bros.,

of Gswwat. Ont., have been ordered 
to return the trophic* of the victories as

er Bay Indian, were brought before Pn- 
•vforiaL.

police court thi* afternoon. The for- 
mer was released, a*, the charge laid 
against him bah been wijihdrawn,' whue 
the latter was remanded until Friday 
next, when the eaae against Henry Fish
er. of Metcbowhv who ie also charged 
with calf stealing, will be heard.

—About six months ago a roan named 
John Wilson was sent to JaD f«r six 
rooriths for stealing some boot» and 
socks from Rev. M. Ellison, of Metehe- 
sin, and thereby bangs a tale. A few

2p£&£JMr
tee demand. i»nr i

come to the city, either-The “mock trier* given in Temper
ance hall on Saturday evening will be 
***** V» morn i\v etcuiug in aid of the
Y.M.C.A.

i red on reelves m order ««nanti. «par mire,. -.‘«lÂ»BU»....**»»« erpets. fMBi.m-.WM%.

Site will have a wroallnear SHdrsi jtJWBPWWHWPWWWL-.
cargo of freight. <xm*i*tlng f6r the most 
part of hay and fired and bet few pass

THE RING

For the Klondikers—The mock trial given at the I.O.G.T. 
concert in Temperance Hall *»n Saturday 
last will be given a* the Y.M.C.A. Halt 
to-morrow evening.

Qvcen. who I» preparing for hi* match 
with wKid,v Wmiam*. conlfndes to draw
big crowds at the Vit-toria AtVetie i'M

In the cargo of the C. P. N. f**.*a 
steamer Maude, which returned from 
Texada yesterday, un» a number .of 
sacks «»f ore from.the.Puget Sound lt»n 
Works Co.*s property. Thi* is to he 
shipped to Sen Franci#*>>. where a milt 
test will he made. If the test is «atls 
factory the company will at once bette 
to develop their pnnwrty-

Captain Gaudin, agent of marine and 
fisheries, has forwarded the evidence là 
connection with the chargee laid .against 
Captain ColSpter. inspector of bull*. t to 
Ottawa, and an early decision i- 
for In the matter.

each afternoon and ha* 
friend» t»> Me gentlemanly bearing. 
“KId" William* had quite a surprise 
yeetÂ-tlay on (initialream read. When 
about three mltee from hhi training quaij-

Uarpets. Wail Paper, CrocXery, uotiery. la vie unene,
■laia anrt KHaal. k.v....,- "—The C.r.B. trains sré now running 

cn rime, the damage çwosed the heavy 
rains having been repaired. Ibe North
ern Pacific wa# the only north«-m iirit- 
not damaged by the floods.

—The Centre Star t* Iron Ma* ap
peal did not come on for hearing to-day 
as owing to the indisposition of Mr. Jus
tice Drake there was not a quorum of 
judge*. It may possibly come on te

ste, tor teoteis and private hoes*.

WEILER BROSday» ego Wltooh was rcteasA; end as ten on hi* return from Coldstream, he* 
happened to look over Mm nhoaWer and 
sew a big Mark hear approaching at a 
g<H«) gait. William* started for the Six- 
Mile Hoeee and thinks be bro 
wvrld'a reconl for that dintance.

soon as he was free he made his way 
to the Ellison residence. Mrs. Killeen 
was at home, and he proceeded to give 
her a tongue lashing. Yesterday even
ing Rev. Mr. Ellison came to the provhi-

51 to 58 Fort st, Broad it and Broughton it, VICTOMA, I. C.
'V'rrr7'’7777?7T777777T7777JT777777y7jyt>jyy77TT7y7r7fk.

Aller
ciel polk. «tali.,n t.> ksl*. a romplalnt

wa« none the worae (or hie «cere. TMires 
f..r Ih,' Hist,'!) nill he oa eek ao TUuro- 
day next. •

»»d he met Wilson there. Word, teas
ed bet wee* the ten A*d had It aot been 
(or the ioterfereaee of the eonatabtee 
Mow. might hare too. (or 'Wilson made Razor Stropswould he thankful if those Interested In 

the Royal Jubilee Hospital would eon- 
tribute refreshments Inwards the lunch
eon to be held on December 31«t in the 
haH adjoining the Philharmonic.

—Dr. Jones, the dentist, wishes to eon- 
trad let the rumors that he la retlrtn* 
from practice. He la «till to be found at 
Wa dental pa*TO rrer the Bank of Brit .

* • *

The result of the row w»» thnt Wllron 
waa l.ronrl.t before Pol lee Mairtetrate 
Maerae In the police coert this mornin», 
rharxed with aaanltln* the rtetwyman. 
The case waa adjourned until Friday

and a complete line of sharing material» just received. Full inetroc-
tioea giren la atropplng. and aatiafactlon gnaiantaed, at

7S GOVKRNMENT STREET.

THE LtNTOJCT nlat hotel Ml. Meth-lately resigned 
hie positon as Instructor of the Beattie 
Atheltlc chth, and If iadttrefnent* offer 
will lUtely remain here permanently. The 
new arrival la a giant la physique aad 
look» thoroughly capable of girlng a 
good account of himself with all cornera 
la either wrestling, boxing or broadsword 
contenta—three features in which he in 
eald to he remarkably proficient. Mr. 
Moth States that among hla boxing pu-

TlxnaxP_Jg m *----— mfiL• Rv *1 v «1 tllti IvEf a ati — o n i H Iff r E e r^w-
•K flying the Hawaiian flag, paswd np 
this morning on her way from Henohihi 
to Departure bey, where ehe win loall 
coal for the Hawaiian Islands.

Ish Columbia, with everything up-to-date
and at price» to salt the time*. Jacketing

“Our Boys’* Presented Before a Large 
Audience Yesterday Evening.

The Harry Lindley Co. hare been 
playing to large bounce since they be-

teeth and bridge work a specialty.

—-Magistrate Macrae will on Friday
decide whether Tiros. Gee was guilty of 
mrelty to animate as charged by the The steamer Maede took a cargo of

naval store» to Btequimah this morning8.P.C.A. The evidence for the defence and 0» her return proceededthe ooe which greeted them yestenlay 
evening was the large* thnt hae yet 

th«- compan
the crowded house* the managreneut 
hare built a >datform gallery at the rear 
of the hall. The play presented yeeter- 
day evening was Henry J. Byron*» well 
known comedj- drains, “Our Beys.'* 
which had so long a run at the Strand 
theatre in London. England The Un i 
ley company did full justice to it and 
every character waa faithfully Interpret
ed. The leading part* were taken as 
oltow*: Perkin Middle wick," the retired 

. business man with a maxing prucMvittea

graph Bay with supplies for thethat Mr Gee drove I\>w«ler Co.the advice of a farrier who had pre- FULL LINESvleusly dreeeed the wotwd.
The U.8.8. Concord, after spending te 

few days 1» Bsquimalt bsrimr cootinlérl 
southward on her voyage to Mare Island 
navy yard this morning. »

The sloop Jemima arrived from Phmip- 
er’a Paw yesterday evening with a caw

f lightweight, who is a remarkably ciee-
er twixer. amt he te anxious to arraj—Jamert W. Rudd waa brought down

ktch between him and young
of this city, another•table Drummond of.the troviucial police

al jail to await
_______ juaahteg ' hla

wife. He wa* t'ummlued for trial on 
m»t on the island last week hy Messrs. 
Geey and Wfflletes. f|e was im-
prwoned for one uumtb about three years

In the fistic arena. il sports will
extend a warm welcome to Mr. Moth,
who bears a very clean reputation.

MISOEJLLANEOlTg.
The Lewa Teunle Club will meet on 

Ibw-omber 1 to ronwider i»r«>^o*ed im-" 
prove ment* to the Beecher afreet ivmrt*.

Harry Brown. wh«# claim* to be the 
bantam weight of the Northwest, is 
awxkus to meet Young Hill.

NANAJMO NOTES.
figo -for dUorderly uouduvt. Nobby Overcoatings. 

Fashionable Trouserings.
Drath nf Benjamin Pmaley—Funeral uf 

R. E. Putt». t
for nmrdrria* the Queen's English, Mr. 
Harry Uadley; the hanghty eqnln-. Mr. 
W. Marah: Mary Vlrtroee. Ml* (Sara 
Mathe*: Clarriaaa Melroar, Ml* Bt.

-Another adjournment wna Inat
ing taken In the raw of Herman Kn (0,

A prtvate latterehargeU hr Jeerph Smith with rommit- ■m — — la thin dtr
to-day from Eodrrby, B.C., datr<l Nor. 
ISth. tell» the aad lew* of the draft of 
Benjamin D. Prvstdry. why. look [dara 
at Fort Mriamd. a few days j.r.-vi.ms 
from typhobl fever. Mr». I'rveek-y waa 
with her haeband »L the time of hi# 
death, end the letter states the rvmaiaa 
were expensed to arrive at Knderby on 
Bo inlay. Nov. 14th, the father of Mrs. 
Prrasley having gun. to Birambus to 
an-et hi» hraeaved dnuAter. The fanercl

(lag periarr, thi. time anti) Monday
Talbot Cfcatnpeey Charleswitnesses ADVBRTISIXa TALK.“•iiif I,im.■tnitiv did the brfwlag et the hoys, Messrs. J. Chap-

mau and B. P. i >■ w istv*Ml t-rldrn<v im. siihroitte.1
it. Misa Flo NatoLto show that Kurth had eommltted hie power to make huainraa. the rolume 

Of huainraa will be remarkable, and 
everybody *il| profit by It. A Isogwns 
l->rt llnd.1 Journal cwnraaaer made the 
round*, not many year» ago, for holiday 
trade had net begun yet. Finally, raya 
the Journal, about two weeks before

It would be un-
jury «hen he raid lhat Smith waa not, Worsteds<-nt for praise for all <1M wviL Miss 

Garris as usual delighted the audience 
with her ringing. The bHI for thi* even
ing k * dovMe on «‘—the dramatisation of 
Miss M. E. Brsdtkm** novel, *T>ady

Newest Patterns 
and Weaves.

—Aid. ‘Partridge will move at the eeet 
toe« ting of the council that a statement 
be prepared not Uvter than Decern!»* 4. 
■rtwxvrto* -whet proiwwrie* ~«sf' the civic 
revenue ie required tu pay interest and 
alnkteg feed on the «lebl. and how much, 
is expended in each branch of the ad
ministrât km. The same alderman will 
move that the s.anitary Inspector be re- 
iwvwted to furnish each aHermsn with a 
11* of thv properties haring private 
drain* emptying directly W indtrectir 'n- 
fo the harbor.

—Pabet Bohemian, from Milwaukee, 
the finest beer the world ever produced, 
on draught at 5 cents per glass, at the 
Bank Exchange, the cosiest, dseneet, 
cheapest restaurant la the city. Never

-in- toutechy church. <%riw?m8# wishC' *hi «tu*■ i * "wee#6' ftvqtflrlhjt ■
4^^for ChririmaH good* and there sdvwrti*- 

ers brought arownd tlu-ir ads with tke 
statement that It dkhr't look as If there 
wa* going to he any holiday trade, but 
jtey wvwrfjt try it. A. GREQ0 & SON«>LD FOB FIFTY THOUSAND.

The Mackintosh Syndicate Purchase 
the Algonquin Group.

Hon. Charles H. Maekintoah. Lieu- 
teilant-Goveraor of tke Northwest Ter
ritories. i* losing no time to securing 
properties for the Britinh-American 
Syndicate. Ltd., of which he is the 
managing director. Among hi* recent 
purchawa arc IT of the 19 daim* in 
the AJgooqtiin group. The rink»* have a 
fine surface indication, and are located 

Lake. The Canadian

Tailors, Yates Street,

novelties for Cbrtetuia* good* to mase 
the noveitSe* oet ef; then i* the pun**** 
of materia!» for bbme-niade présents and 
finally the large trade I» *tf»ck gifts. 
With proper hnniffing on the part of all 
the mcrrhnnt* the hnîfrfay trade can 
easily be doubled, bert it requires all.

and the whole week ce» not be «lone suc- 
. vBrtf'ully by tire one or two who are 
doing It all. It takes a crowd to get up
the proper «•ntheriflwn.

Tbs same pespeaitiou is true of the 
fall trade and at general advertising. 
There are advertiser» who wait till they 
read of a man who- has frown to death 
before they advertise fall

NOTWITHSTANOiea THE PRICE 
or Clocks awo Watches having 
BEEN ADVANCED 25 PER CENT , NO

Mouldem* toete at 80 Donglaa st. near Christina
GeM Mining A Iterslopmrnt Company. ADVANCE WILL BE WADE BY US OH 

FORMER fRICES UNTIL FURTHER 
HOTICC.

rehghmw rerrleee were cotiiluf-Tial by theL6Î, of this city, owned a one-third in-
A warded Albans'terest in tbl* property, and the sale 

waa made through the Hon. T. Mayne rimirti and af the grave ride.i,y Highest Heoora—World’s lliSt. )f
Mh-JU. > A. STOudAkt,pries i* Snn.OOR. and bne of the pay

ment* ha* already been made. The 
British-American corporation wiU not 
begin u new acqntei'
some time In January, when Mr. Mac
kintosh will resign hie position a» Lieu
tenant -Governor of the Northwest 
Territories In order to devote all his

Until the trade begin*. TU* peenMarity 
grtrws more marked aa twwna grow <»UI 
ami ilead until they finally get so ateepy 
that a merebent complain» if anyone 
nimin in to buy something and wake*

Thomas Stewart and Dm*-an Stewart.
Direct Importers, 68 Yates St.Judging from the list of miner»! riaii

recorded to-dar at the government office
in this city it look» a» though the brl-
rock be# been etrnek to Ibe

W. JONESBja*. <flex, Djax, What ktetdof tmetove* would Barm mi 
do if he waflril notil a good crowd hspe 
pened t<r b»‘ ie town ati«i then advertiae.1 
and gave hie abow? The buainew men of 
a town muwt go after i«eeplc. juwt aa 
Baroow did, and get thvsa into town and 
down town.—Ailrvrtielpg World.

flat Valdes Island.
Thi* morning Mount Bemwi

ed te a mande of white, and Bt Wdli.tg- ln Hats, both Is soft tad stlSs,f Alanquin syndicate Is compered 
i Msfin. Liai,. J. M ll.,hles„h. ,.n 
If of thé Canadian Hold Minina A 
Iwmrait Cnmpaav. A, a Galt aad

tort thrra Invbra ofCREAM Ing.—Free Iteas,

tad. and A'*

CASTORIAKe#y. of Brundoe. Mente,Im. Th4‘pt^ ‘Michael, what of aGam cron thatrGood, of Ggecade (Rty. beyant ibe bbuh.

“Wid the UlItnéin* f
reriealaatleal SB IN Hf/tmm Sfnrwt,

“Tea. what I» IffA Fan drape ef Tartar IWdar. (JJi/jUnri‘ HI oak.
ways.-40 YEARS TUB STANDARD. “Tbey do be calling that

-Brooklyn Life.
mri
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AX!W?s ***********

A aoaiThe Evidence huniu Pifjfüi IImimumijnmmtfm t.suirm rmîiuniîuî! uv.has been
Against Him. gives per

ILIMITSD.)feet satisfaction. Try

"John fTeeeebt I» «K- .mix uim that I 
ever loved. and I imagined. foot that l 
♦as that he rated for me, thwnrh be 
never *ai«l *<». When he ft# me that 
be wn* going to marry wvnvo one Hue 1 
thought that l should go mad, hut con-
tiolh«d my «elf so v

LONDYKE figrt Son nd * Alula Stiambip Ce.

• JftftMiflLyi irffiirMW j-mm'tunnir1'*f-tv wWim verdict would
finally be, though money had been spent 
without aunt by the family of the ac-

"Y«% MjWBfc he will, be convicted,’ 
replied Mr. Clement. “What else «oaikt 
the man expect when he left no loophole 
for escape? Awfully tdiottc, 1 think, to 
pm his wife out of the way in snch a 
brutal, unpleasantly mueay manner, and 
in the face of every body. Ï don't eee 
what he could have been

*

Inratwe we Wert such old Mende I 
had to seem pleaned, th«mgh mnrder was 

heart and 1 was wishing alt the
JNO. IRVING,

Manager.
In my

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO RÏ,wauM happen to the

IN CANADAwrnnaa wb.i bail r..1.1 tu- Yvheu *»> 
eta*. .Uminr down the step» t.i meet 
John 1 need to pray that «ha wi*iht fa# 
nnd break her aeek. When «he mountvd 
her borer to ride with hlm. »« I bait 
so of ton done before she ekm. T Touted 
to whimper In the animal"» ear: Throw

Str. City of Kingston time table no. ae.
Te take elect at »» !... on Thom* 

Norember 4th. MT.
Tw>— rah Paelle Standard Time.

thinking m^ouI floods than in Canada are robject toher; eraah that Illy BATURDAV).
and all the time Customs Duty oa entering the Yukon.fere ont o< hia right!

I had to appear friendly to her. The 
Brat definite idea of bow to Set her ont 
of the way we» siren me that ereolt». 
He was alway» mahln* roeh remark» hi

Strong force of CustomsHe «poke finite berkmaly, bet hia hear- 
am laughed, for they were aU need to 
John Qement'a joke». There was Bulb
ing in the world, folk. aald. that be 
would not Juke about, but he meant no

Officers and Mounted Police stationed at the Passes. Customs
Certificates ie Canada will prevent any delay from fw Neuatmc ead

fmi and foegettto*—*w
GOING SOUTH.

Deity I dst'dy

Themday. sZE

The Quickest All-Rail Route
Always brim lull of Bright and Spicy Ncwi.

$1-50 per year in advance.

KOSSLAND
I00TENAI and IITTH RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.

•enk upon her knee*, burying her face 
In her hands. A moment later sBe fell 
forward and the wildest excitement Mi
med when she wee raised from her 
seeming swoon and found to be dead. 
A tiny vial falling to the floor and the 
odor of bitter almonds told how she had 
died. John Clement wuw fully acquit 
ted, bet the shock of hia wife's death 
and the trial, with its terrible cloning 
ateoe. changed him greatly. Always 
pale and quiet, no one ever beam from 
him now any of thorn extravagant joke* 
In which he once delighted —Fort land 
Transcript.

THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTEExcursion HPCSS TO SI-OKA*.
«UOPM TO SOOSLASP KsereiAr hin.nc csssm.
IS HOCUS TO Sai-BON

g-ya.w. m

S B. BLACKWOOD,

A. D. ckablton,

IHaedses uf ten lurk Ie the Wood before
they openly manifest thrmwivrw There-

Christmas in the Me Coast Steamship Co.fore keep the blood pure with i
Sarsaparilla.

VtWTWr TJbne tttar fltate ««nee the 
following letter, written by W. F. Oaaa, 
editor of the Mt. Vernon, Tex., Herald: 
“1 hate used Chamberlain's Oolic, 
Cholera and Diarrheoa Remedy In my 
family for the peat year and And It ffi* 
beat remedy for coMe and diarrheoa that 
I hare ever tried. Its effects are in
stantaneous and satisfactory and I dioar- 
folly recommend It, especially for cramp.

Old CountryCARTERS;

Direct

Indeed, We shall
try and keep , bottle of ItCURE HWffiJPL--------------------our medi
cine shelf as long aa we keep honee.” 
For sale by Lang! 
wholesale agents. ictoria and Vnncoo-2£t & mS
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Notice la harahy siren 

h the Minister
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eo, Victoria,
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“What do you think Mr. Clement? 
Will Herman Saunders lie convicted?*' 
eeked one of a group of yemng people at 
l’anla Mann's gate, a* John Clee 
came up on his way from his office 
evening.

They had been talking—aa all Wish- 
irgton bad for weeks past- aUmt the 
triad of Herman Batiuder*. who had shot 
his wife on the th*esbokt of hia father's 
house, to which she bad fled from the 
cruelty of the man, who, Iras than 
NM before, bad rowed to cherish and 

u protect her. Becoming infatuated with 
another woman, he bad done ah in hi* 
power to drive his wife away, plainly 
intimating more than once that she was 
at liberty to apply for a divorce If she 
was not satisfied with his conduct. Ibis 
she bad refused to do, saying ahe was 
wilting to forget and forgive whenever- 
be came to bis senses and India ved aa a 
husband shutihl. l'our thing! Bh« 
n«v'r kutw. about ttyc "other woman 
that came out at. the triai. Several 
persons had witnessed the meeting ot 
the ilhnmnrtnt pair, and had heard the 
shot which bed almost instantly killed

young men lounging dutalde the gate. 
Inside was Paula and the young lady 
who had been caUtôg upon her.

“Hour would you manage It, Mr. de
ments ?" asked the young lady, while 
Paula turned upon him the Mg dark 
eyes which like a tars Ht up her paie face.

“I? Well, if 1 wanted to get rid of 
my wife 1 think that 1 would go home 
late some night—as 1 often do—and, find
ing her fast asleep—as I often do. too— 
would dose the doors and windows, tarn 
on the gas and go away, to return, later 
on, and find her disposed of. Who cueld 
say she had not done It herself, sect 
dentally? Kver ao much neater, qnieter 
and safer for me, don't yon think, than 
Herman's way?"

“Yea, Indeed," they chorused, and 
laughed again. AU bet Pan*». 8be 
did not even smile, but, shivering slight
ly, hiked:

“Don't 7osr ï«R think K ib growing 
damp? I feel chilly ah# must go In. 
Good-night, everyhedy. Come again 
soon, won't you, KateY’

John Clement ran lightly up the step# 
of his home, next door to that of Paula 
and her widowed mother, and Kate 
tripped away with one of the young men, 
remarking ae jbe went:

“How queer Paula Mann la. ftbe seem 
ed to take what Mr. Clement said to 
dead earnest, aa often ns she ha* beard 
him joke. too. He's forever at It. bet 
Panla never could see a joke until aU 
the fttn had been explained ont of It. 
ftbe ought toknow that be just worships 
hie wife and would not hurt a hair of 

-lurMiA. I sm right s—»» though FasJa 
is so doee-rooatbed. that she waa awful
ly in lore with him and terribly disap
pointed when he i»as#ed her by. whom 
he had known for years, and married ■ 
girl lie hadn't set eyes on six months be
fore;" rattling on shoot her bosom 
friend, as a girl will sometime*, when 
ahe hae a male listener and hi not. per
haps, quite ao pretty as that friend.

People differed about Paula Mann'a 
claims to beauty. ftnme thought her 
altogether too thin, pale and quiet to 
he considered even pretty, while others 
admired her creamy complexion, htg dark 
eyes and slender figure, and declared 
her really beautiful There was no 
question about Mrs. Clement’* good 
looks. She was a dainty little body, 

a fair ae a lily, with bine eyee and hair of 
sprn gold. She had verb prêttgh way* 
that everybody loved be* and thought It 
perfectly natural that John Clement 
shook! tsrefer her to all the other girl* 
hi town. If Paula had been disappoint
ed no one knew It positively. John cer
tainly never thought of *och a thing, 
and was glad to see the friendly faff ma

lie Jiid ^jaown ao3f lifted since »he was a

The. 8aunder* trial ended—as nearly 
every one said it mnat-in the conviction 
df the amwed,* and then the people of 
the Capitol City read and talked about 
something else, until they were startled 
one morning by the announeeNBcnt that 
Mrs. John Clement had been found dead 
in bed with the room fnll of rsrnping 
ga», and that her husband had been ie 
rested for the murder, the report flying 
on the winga of the wind that he had 
•aid that was the very way In which 
he would dispowe of her when he wanted 
tc get rid of her. He had been torn 
from her side and only friends and 
neighbors were left to follow her to her 
grave, for the young couple had no near 
relative*, which had not worried them 

Igymwd np were they to each
other.

As a roahiight to the noonday sun was

judge's question, said "Guilty!" a sbud 
dvr ran through the crowded room and 
all eye# turned npon the prisoner, who 
bad born- hia trial with dull imtieoce 
fro* ■«■mini In*#tews n> ft dhow-dt. 
would end. Suddenly a woman'» voice 
rang through the alienee.

"Stop! Yon shall not pronounce aeo 
fence upon John Clement. I have some
thing to say," and Pa ala Mann, white ae 
death, forced her way through the

There was a huts of excitement u»d it 
waa several minute* before order was 
restored and the judge a*fced Paela 
Mono what she mem^t by snch an inter 
ruption.

“I will tell yon," she replied firmly. 
“John tokl the truth when he said he 
had fallen asleep at hia office gnd did 
not awaken until daylight, when he re
turned home to And hi* wife dead awl 
the room full of gas. I know this la- 
cause. I turned on the ga».**

There was a groan of horror from the 
listener*, but she went on steadily, 
speaking hurriedly but dkttnctij, her 
hand* Hasped and her eyea cast down, 
*av* for one horning glance at the man

that moment to plan how th fcemffhk 
my purpose. I managed to secure her
latch bey. She thought that «b* had 
loet It, and never knew bow 1 hid It and 
waited for a chance to nae It. At last 
the chance came. I was waiting at our 
gate pne evening, as 1 often did. for a 
word and smile from John •• he paeaed 
and waa rewarded, for* he slopped to

k "’I shall be at the office quite lute 
to-night, and will he glad If yen can go 
in and stay awhile with Lillian. Poor 
girl! it*» too bad that l have to leave her 
alone ao much, bet 1 can't hdp it just

.need myself, saying I had a had 
beedache and meet go to bed and sleep 
it off. 1 did go to my room, and lay 
down until all was quiet. It seemed 
'iffee wniM Tfi TPotorw forth, 
and it wan very dark, for there was no 
street near os, and the trees cast a deep 
shadow on the steps of the house ae I 
crept up them. 1 slopped to listen, fear
ing to hear John coming, and wished 
that I had not waited so tong, but there 
was up «Hind, and I opened the door 
and went in. I-waa not uracb afraid of 
being heard, for Mrs.CI*«nent was a very 
sound sleeper sud the servent*1 rooms 
were st the top of a beck building.
'"The gas wâ* burning low in her room.

I via prepared with sn excuse if she 
ebon Id be awake, but she was not 
dosed the window, turned ont the gee. 
then turned It on full, shut the door and 
crept out of the houoe and up to my own 
toom. The stillness was terrible. There 
bad been no sound except thr tittle noise 
made by ui.vwir. I did nftt know what 
lime It waa. aid dared not strlfce 
match to see. I eat by the window 
watching for John. It seemed an eter
nity, and then at Isat 1 saw him route 
up the street and go into the bouse, 
Then I threw off my clothes and got in
to bed to wait for the news, which soon 
rame, for we were the first to whom 
John turned in his troeWe,

“I did not think that be wonkl be sc- 
ceee<l of her murder. When 
Aral arrested 1 was sure that he would 
have no trouble in clearing himself, and 
hoped that my reward won Id come In 
time. I am not sorry for what L<ti«l 
I .tin«only sorry that John has bed to 
suffer. If Be had been acquitted no 
one would ever bare known a^wnrd 
about how it happened, and I know1 that 
1 Would have made him a good wife If 
I could have won him at last. Now I 
can only ask hie forgiranees,“ turning 
pewroffi eyw,ff|*W”*l*r'T' “ t 

With a geetore of loathing and horror 
he turned from her, and the unhappy girl 
-j-ji■ i.-sas-g- .1. , ’=

and you 
vinceo.

will be con-

BIS 1
A coapoe ta every

JOHN TAYLOR & 00,
Manufacturers. Toronto, Out

\ir \U Mr' V- Uy U» Ua q.
-vX

.111.—J.J—........... . L'

TRANSPORTATION.

Austrslia. |
SS. MARIPOSA «II, Tbaraday, DromB*

•dL at S p.pu
8.A AUSTRALIA. 1er HONOLULU OBly, 

Tommimj, Newrob», IWk. »t S torn.
Lto. to COOIfiARDlA AMt. Ill CAPS

TOWN. SMità Attto.
J. D. BPRBOKBI.S * BROS CO.. 

AfttU, 114 Moetso»»»ry SL 
Pre>»>! OSke. m *«rtet St., Ban Prto-

TRANSPORTATION.

«m# Tebk> lyyujg egM,

Victoria & Sidney B'y
Tieiae wiu r,» Btm nam

Stomy dally ■ tallow.

Ltue ïirtdrit S, .. ..ENia, lili* 
tant 8i4atj S..............8:1$ l.A, S:l$ M

SATOSOAYS ASS SUW0AY8 :

test» fhtwiirt....,<M ah., *m js

Usrt Xi4wi «..........Mis*, *»>■.

VICTORIA,
Brltiti, Columbia,

Is the best piece to fit” out and sail from. All 8 team boats going 
North start from or call at Victoria.

G. A KIRK,
Preaideet B. C. Board of Trade.

">™Times

was rrewArt to raffontton aarb day. 
wWto the lawyer, fought for and arain.t 
John Clement'» conviction. He waa the 
laat of one of the old families, Kwery- 
body knew him and he waa « great (•- 
worite, but hU social «lauding and porfl- 
larlty counted for nothing againot the 
crideoce glren reluctantly by ta» young 
iwopto. Who had toughed heartily at hta 
plan to dhfwee nt bl. wife decueily. qui

,mjLe»î*cii. all WWrW that filey (ini
BOt halle re that ha amant anything by It, 
«nil that It waa an accident for which 
be ebowld not suffer further.

Rut the jury decided otherwise. Ae 
one Of them argued : The orldence might 
he a great deal atrungef than It le; but 
there's been ett"*. ther too much wife- 
Miliar lately, audiwe'ye got tn put a 
atop te It." So they agreed te bring 
la a verdict agulnat the primmer

When the. foreman, is answer te the

. .. BUB pm.
... 10» pa. 
... ito »-■- 

....... BUS pm.

.... 12:46 a-m. 
--------AAA a

FROM VICTORIA DAILY I EXCEPT 
.... SVHDAi).

.. . Ifl> I B... 11»
... 1:1S pm.
... 10:46 La.

........................ .1» Pto-
........................ 4»pm.
WALTHS OAKES,

B»»»4 fid.,

PBW, 
CAreege, 
sud aU point» 
Sam and South

..Rmm..
I TLLMJK HLmmi IX* CAM*.

E! BHAKT tUUlKU CAM»,
VrMOLATBKED TOCMIMT

OLMUriNC CAMS.

VANVOUVI
"CS5‘atil “V *«►
V anvvuvi-r tv Victoria dally tme-

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 
laete vtctos, tor New w«a«mtoater Las.

W4to22tor co#no°5S'*w«?rH «“ ***
ItoTSSïïS1K,JS.ur,L tMa
a frysix*' w“"a’ •nd rr"i*i

Fl>r..l*î”^l!j»* Mormby I .Unto griday

r7t t’oÎK*'"*1 n,OT<,,T ,ld Satards, 
t'vr Pender Ulasd aad Moeeaay tti.ao, 

rh«rad«r morning at 7 o'clock 
- MHPSSÜH ROUTE. :___

toe 1st ef seca mSilkT
UAKUUï HOUND BOUTE

Hleamer “ÏmT leave* Victoria for ai
tornl_aad,p,a«a poru on tBo tots aim SBtti 

The

OOINO NORTH.

T7
K

1107 Mi
*ntes aad Information apply at th*

CoMaay-s ofleea.
A» DUN8MÜIB.

H E. PBIOffi 
OflB. Freight aad f

Esquimau & Nanaimo B'y Ce.

.S.; ‘CITY of NANAI/IO”
W. D. OWE*. M«Her

TBE LIBRARY (’AR ROUTE
BOCK BALLAST—NO DUET

we Bare, aa behalf of the laid Company, 
applied to the Governor la Ooaadl for ap
pro,, I thereof.

Dated at Victoria, B. O, this MU dag 
at October. IET.

MARTIN A LANGLEY, 
a OercremwBt street. Victoria. 8.0.

Notice la hereby glroa that at the a#,, 
elttlag ef the Board of Lkeering Oornmle. 
•toama. we lateod » apply for a tomtit 
of tBe lleeuee held ay tto let. Chert* 
Pagden. for the aalo at wla* aad llqaem 
on the preml.ee inowa aa the HaU Sajoee 
Poet Street, to W. Harrteoa and A. W. 
S.m.tt, niece tore of the late William 
Oowllng.

GEORGE JAQUES 
JAMES D. ROBINSON..

Eues tom if the late a Pegd.n.

New M, Mob, 
SUè, NX 

flrfiiT) NS,
and Portiand, Me.

Wltk all Atlantic Steamship

^hsris IM si's 
OF PUEBIaA. w.
TSAmtrVnSMt

™'..“oPiLf***01®00 *-w. *U i to 
to fl ^ ÎTL?" **" Î» * J“ h Y.
s ri R ». Pah. L Leare SAN PSAN- 
€SSOO foe VICTORIA. ». C.. at 9 am.. 

7 >*. It, ». *t, Dae, I 1.11 17, 
*" *" “■ IA SI. SS SL Dai at 

VICTORIA, ka. Wav. A 10. IS El SS SS 
sTm P& 16. ». M. to Jaa. 4, R to to

IOOSONA aad cm
Mare VICOcL zr. New. A 1L11. as X d'n. si. as 

J»b S to, SA to Due bach at VICTORIA 
New. S IS to Die. A S to SS Jan. A t. 
IT. m r.b. L 4 
R- P- RITHET A Cp. Agrata,
- , ’nrt0rt*' B Cr^sagsSSSsn^

H*ALS IK DINING GAB ▲ LA CAKE

America's Scenic Line.

•tlfcaat change; only Use nxnelag BM0Sh. 
Library cam toe all palate east 
Jws»» May* Tnaoeli by amms* 
Ctiy ef rtagalia atlap ».

IT PAUL, CHICAGO
O.-.tiliim Isldl 4» pm. 

„ * ...-Arris* Bepttlo is» pm.
COAST LIME—.Leprae 6*ttla «os

" "" fm

UVBHLA.ND....L*

'■jms-. sJws ■oeJ,&.r«.

GMgto CtoffiQff ...
^àh^Anywkn East!

« pear Ilahet from 
Paal to Dulath reed#

If yea are, see I

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
e. sr. p, g.ds *p.i 

Three (8) Kirot-Ula* Tralee Leave 
MlaueapeU, aad at VaoJ for CM- 
mgo on arrival ef tra.au hum Vie- ; 
tone, aa fellows:

lmara SlluBeapulls 7N1 a.m,; St Pat*. 
8:1» a m. Dally. Badger Stole Ka- 
prrap Ha, Parlor Car te Chicaee.
Arrive Mtiwanhee fl pa, Chicago
866 pm.

Leave Minneai 
«66 pat..
Southern E

Spokase Mb * loitkn 
Nelson * Fort Stoppard 

f Bed ImtaiB
AllThe only 

change of 
Roaaland end

ticHiara, apply te
sad fnll par

u»v. l. uuu*rr»*t.
WHteWtf WroifflLii Ag—t,

vieiena, ».
uor. rort and Uovwraaent au..

daily
Leave.

ML 
12.-00 a.m.



m ioins industry in the Kootensys and 
the conseqaent rush tu invest money in 
* country which was almost unheard 
of five years ago, but whose name is 
now as familiar as the best 
fields of South Africa, Austral!
United States, forms one of 1 
Ytuy's most important epochs

MÊmjM California in '49, 
. and Colorado 

Virginia City, Lead ville and

or the

history of mining. 
Australia in '61,

Cripple
Creek were the centre* of attraction, 
had no greater rush of miners and min
ing men than had the Kootensys; and 
while there have doubtless been greater 
‘‘booms'* than the Kootenays ever pro
duced, nowhere has there been that 
steady," substantial progress which in
dicates solidity and permanency. That

Only in I»*m 2» tin cans
rOLLOW DIRECTIONS

of those wlj-4» -II -V—I- _" _ _ J_S !.. PLATPOBM.in from all pg»ta is being to*
evident by the satisfactory results and 
the promising prospects which each of 
the numerous mines shows aa develop
ment is undergone. Prosperous cities 
are springing up in every district, capt- 

. rchants bring.

Adopted bf the Bnttoi OotombU Liber
al AwcUtlon, Oct 9th, 1897.

rrtltoo.'held ,t Xm, ffwmiM». » 
Tlrï K end 9, the following platform
w«o adopted:

Uoo. which has justly forfeited theVICTORIA WhUM
Mener of the people of this provinceaetual wort within the next three
to Its reeklees meandering of the pnb-Qootaitoes toe ranters’months.
Ur revenue: its alienation of the publie16* supplied, there H ever, Indication Judge McOoli. "who has lawn appointed Cateftll, Corrected.■s*i|r|riit'll, I lit If ,!■ rvrrj iritlIt a I iuu

that the «bowing fdr ‘1867 will more 
than dowlde alf previon, Tear1» record».

laada b, grants ’ to railway promo-» commissioner to inquire into the eon- 
duct judge üpjnki while holding courf 
at Grand Fork, some months ago. baa 
announced that the cromtoeien wW sit

the Weeds, per bbl. the grant to the C'a saler ('entrai Kail- 
wa, Company): Its a,stem of dise taxa-LelteV per bbl.

O- ko per bbl, .tot» toft Vernon on the ISrh of December next. its pnCmintgetapni of tnônopolie*
Provincial News. Snow Tlaka, per bbl 

Prend 
XXX.
XXX.

Iti open support at Oriental labor: and
its persistent attempts to eeroarag* 
aeetlonal jealousies between the Island 
and Mainland for poNttrat purposes.

The people o( this section want the com
mission to alt at Grand Forts, or some
where In this section.

■KfvJowi W-QELL, 6.0.
(IBMILTON.OWT.>,. per bbl

aa the idea of Victoria, per bbl.
takhic witaisam from hen* to Vernon Wheat, per ton to WT.fiO

••«♦of*»
Ministers of thetil RoanTiBd, w¥ lug use ofBran, per ten. •80 to $»i* the British Colombia representative 

st the present time for the Stock and 
Debenture Corporation of London. Bug- 
land. and James C. Ooe. rtrll engineer, 
of Boss land, have been here for the last 
few days examining properties on behalf

their official positions to promote their 
private interests by ««assisting their

B. H. Fletcher, postal inspector per ton, to #ao
Owe. to S29 with mining and other specula-ler the interesta of the posboffice depart- Com. rracked. to WO

| -
W# advocate—

I.—RAILWAYS! AND LAND.

«neat. Mr. Fletcher aunouncew that on 
Monday next a double daibr mail service 
will go into effect between here and Nel
son. One mat will leave Rowrtnmt at 
*>oon over the Red Mountain and fit* 
Nelson A Fort ftheppard rails ay*, via 
Norfhport. The other will go via the 
Columbia A Western, leaving here at tl 
p.m. ami arriving at Nelson at 10AO p. 
ro. Returning from Nelson - the after- 
nwnn mail wffl arrive here over the Red 
Muentaiu at 2AO p.m. The evening 
mail will leave Nelaon over the Columbia 
A Kootenay at tV-.Hl p.m.., and will ar
rive in Rowland ofer the Colombia & 
Western at 11 p.m.

For the present matt» for the SHocan 
<ity ami point» west of Randun will 

- wtl««e to he eueried toa Nskasp.-4m4- 
the new Stoeso take extension of the 
t\P.R. will lie in operation shout the 
first of December, and Mr. Fletcher i* 
now in correspondence with the depart
ment to secure the delivery of mail* for 
those points, via the Columbia A West- 1 
era to Robson, and from there over *he

Oatmeal, par M> Ibe.
Rolled oats tor. or N.W.),

its (B. A K.) 71b sacks.
New Potatoes, per lb.of their Janes a. bell.ft.) TheRev. M adoption[cLcnnon .the pastor of the

BeAve*l2^10c. to ia*e.Presbyterian ehurch. arrived from Belle directed towards ultimate ownership of 
railway* by the government.

<2.) That pobiic lands he reserved for 
tctnal settlement, and that such left*

111^ Ont., yesterday. Hay, baled, per too.
Straw. , ,'7 ef, Brarerton, Ont., , them and eepscialiy when it become#

-•I "-«r uf I hr i.ev. Ji»e.n U r*wy «ted. chronic, aa wu, ». rniiorly, the cose w U

CKupilie cîn.Heen ****** Sout h 'A fuvTiîan NervuSÎ
.** *r* •» “ Pertkntor few few men thü£h he 'rtoSbt'V* tod1 <££2? tft 
arc •*'!< r ki»ou o Ihnu the Her. John : list of proori«'t*rv ni*Mliri aM>„. j
i• ‘mil*^ i Sl*'1 ri““d 6l" *MO,Ler Wl ' * bottle of this gnat discovery. A 

A. bed. The lormer win oe re second bottle of the luediciue was taken 
tbou-ands of Ilk*ads all and the work was done. JCmnlevina hi*

86c. to T6c.
«•Only the Beef

Should he your motto when you need a 
•c. Do not be induced to take 

any substitute when yon mH for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. e K^ierience has proved it 
to be the beat. It is an honest medicine, 
possessing actual and unequalk*d merit. 
Be wise and profit by the experience of 
other people.

H4*>D*PTbLN

Onions, per lb.
lation be enacted a* will prevent the 
holding of large tract* by speculators 
and company promoters.

(A) That when a grant of land is 
made in eld of railways and other pub
lic undertakings, the government re
tain aa equivalent Interest in such 
undertakings by way of control of 
freight rates or otherwise.

38c. to SBc.
Lemons (California). 25c to Me.
Apples, per box 4f 40 tbs
Pears (Island)

Oranges, Cal., seedlings 40c. to 60c.
Grapes Me. to 12c.
Wstfrmslsua 40c. ts 60c.
Hash—loss 38c. to SBc.

-sd-4be14.1 Tim*4e toe existing, , - ----- uty tbr fav.vme
family cathartic, easy to take, es»r to 
operate.

fmtary superiuU-udent ff TtW tkf|| 
;»!nrs of lemperance. Among the 

" of tl* or 1er la Ontario 
mrht ou all sort* of oe- 
ixildic platform he is ene

•40e. to 60c. igranta of land be thoroughly 
I»’** with a view to compel!]ng the 
opening up of the same to settlement 
’where the condition* upon which such 
grants have been made have not been

<u* conus rl i*
THE BleDORADO MYTH.

How thv Terms Came to be Applied 
Bounces of Uncommon Riches.

fresh
! of theCheese, Canadian 15c to 30c.

OsAfisrntn.
Hams, American, per 1*. Me. 4o tie.
Hams. Osnadlan, per lbO P R.'» new Hue. Bacon. American. Wc. toThe change in time of the (XP.R.’a now heard en Bacon, rolled, per lie. tolines between Robson and the coant wffl in noon action with the placermake a oonaiderwbie reduction ,14c. to Me.mine, of AJaaka and the Xortkwrat Tar- 

ritory of Canada, tajm tb# Htt.buc* 
Oomnu-rrlal-OaiMle. It. ileriration la -f 
Intern*. In the 15th tentnry It wu 
rumored that there existed in lhe north-

_*5..JSBLjt- JssWAniRtfs»,.*,. du of
great wealth, eaHed Man-», tahaae ting

time consumed by the passage. Form
erly the mail* left Vancouver at 2 •12* to 15s.
and arrived here at 2 p in on the womd Ides beef, per lb. Tc to le.IU—beef, per lb.dey. requiring 48 hours for the trip, and Veal ..

Mutt.m.
Mutton,

Be. to . 18c.under the revised time c»nl they will
leave Vancouver at 2 p.i .Tc. to 8c

Chickens, per pair.day. a saving of 15 hour* over the old •l to St.Su
Eft Dorado by was periodically
•«neared with all of bntsei 
then powdered with gold d«uM „4„
whole body had a glided appearauce. It 
was said that on these occasion* he 
threw gold,- emeralds and other precious 
metals and gems into a «acred lake, in

and wa.

rhi* phantom ritg, and moat of tii.;o 
ended di*aatn>u«U. hundred, of lires be
ing teat. One explorer, Oreilano. «rer
ead thnt .be found fei Dora,I.,'in hi. ,0y- 
age down the Amaion In 16*0. This wu 
dlaprored. bat the march was continued 
down to the 18th eeetnry. Some of the 
reaoits were the ronqiict and aefflcment 
of New Granada, the making known to 
the world of the mountain region of 
Tenewuela, the diaeorery of the n<d>le 
rirera, the Orinoco H ml-the Amason, and 
the exploration of the-east forest, wet 
of the Andes. About the rad of the 10th 
century an Bnghah expedition either 
sent out-by ec under the pcraoc 
•hip of WnWA-'peiSSmi

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Makes a New Man of 

Mr. H. W. Crysler. AXcgt table Preparation for As
Simulating the food anil tieguti 
ting the 5 knocks and Bom-U ofA lent train for leaves here at 

-no* and acriefe in Trad at Wd». where 
irWM*** *>'I:Hr'*KT"i Rent train 
for Robson, reaching the latter point 
at 9:30 p.m. Returning, a local train 
'«•ere Rotoou at 8:46 p.m.. and reaches 
Trail a* 6 p,m. At Trnfl a. local train 
lea res for Rowland at 2 p.m. and ar
riéra here at 3:16 p.m.—Rowland Miner.

GRAND FORK8.
Grand Parka Nor. 1T.-AI the weekly 

neaslon of the city ronneit. held last Fri
day afternoon. It was decided to 6x the 
tax laay at 10 milia on the dollar 

Mr McOnngall, agent for the Kettle 
Hirer F melting and Tramway company, 
naked the council to endorse hie appti- 
catJon for a water right at Grand Forka. 
After some consideration it eras decided 
to recommend Mr. McDougall'. appHru-

: - Soi* man k* Slagnra 4n ihu-6mhor 
Ifni., are hotter known' than Mr. H. W. 
Cryuler, the old snd aucceaafui mer-

Fome time ago -this popular baaineaa 
man suffered agonies from rheumatism, 
and was so reduced in health that hia 
life was in grant peril. After skilled 
medical adatce failed to cute, when pa
tent medicines and celebrated mineral 
springs could not restore lost health and 
rigor, It was then that Paine's Celery 
Compound prosed its erer conquering 
power orer disease and weakness.

Mr. Crysler, a cured and new man, 
write, as follows:

"About four years since, I had a se- 
rere attack of grippe followed by rhea 
ms tiara, fee which the local pbyak-i.n

toOniaas, 
(hit cos»- 

try which has resulted In the acquire
ment of the modern British reiooy of 
that name.
It has keen supposed that the origin 

ajuae from the yearly celebration of a 
tribe of Indiana near Bogota, whose 
chief was on these créa atone gilded with 
gold dost, but this ceremony was never 
witnessed by the Fpantnrds. and the 
story may simply to another rerekm of 
the El Dorado myth.

The name of F7I Dorado was commonly 
used to dewerihe the city or country 
which was the object of the search, bnt 
later usage of He term has heentlts It* 
unties application with regard tn any 
region of more than —mimon riehn-ws. A perfect Remedy for Coes tipu- 

uon. Sour Sioiitti li.Dioirhoea,
Rl Dorado coonty, In California, was the 
scene ef the famous gold Adds of 'to. and 
«me. then ihc expression has been needHave Yon Tried WormsjCowulsions Keverislk-

and LOSS OF SLEEP.to describe many gold camps.

'iqqioA.ftumhm.

YORK.

■4. Km

Ei'v-ic m
!!t. ■' «Iwiimiin

(loo Ditoi's

Im.vx is < hi into v

•JTiTTiTTT

UNI N

Provincial Press
Wbat ears ws for the moll and strife.
Or the Uwosend* of fw-e tn Health and life,
When there's fohl for the mighty. sn4 gold tor lb*
An4 sold tor whoever .shall darv to seek?

*>• ................
And It lies In the reseh of the man that’s bold:
In the hand* of the man who dares to too*
The death In the blast, that blows apace:
That withers the leaves on the forest tree;
That totters with toe nil the northern see;
That chill» all the green on the fair earth's breast.
And a* certainly hills as the ««stayed pest.
It Mes In the hand* of the man who'd sell 
His bold on bis life tor an toe-bound hell.

What ear* we for the fevered brain 
That's filled with raving* end thoughts Insane,

Mo long aa we hold 
la ohr bands the gold!

1 The gUatenlng, glittering, ghastly gold 
That comes at the end of the awful thirst:
That comae through the pain and torture accurst 
Of Mmbe that are racked and mind* overthrown.

The gold Use there and Is jjil oar own,
Be we mighty or meefc.

Tor the hungeMe swestand the cetd ie tolr 
To the man whoee lichee § re past compare;
And wn mind I* aa good as gang
And a Joy to the. limbs Is the racking pain.

If thé gold le there. ■■■
And they say. If yon toll, in your dying day 
All the tear*, all the troubles, are wiped a day 
By the fever-thought of your shattered mind 
That a cruel world has at last grown kind;
That your hands overrun wWh the clinking gold.

G to.! o'er Ihc rich» of Paradtoe!
- - --- ---------------------------* Kradrirt Sma la «iper'i "Wiekly.
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Ready to try anyth ug ami cyyryin.ag. 
though ha thought h had cor. rau the : 
hat of proprietary metimuau. he accor d 
n. bottle of this great discovery. A 
second bottle of the madictaa was taken 
and the Work was d,-aEmploying big 
own htegnage: -Two bottic. of &.u,h 
American Nervine Immcdlntcly relwy.4 
my headaches and i an- bum u ay 
system in n wander! u I manner, urt „ 
no', depfxcat. the good out clergyman 
“•eeriV reform, r arc doing in tin 
wn«M. bnt bow Ill-.-ittci they would la 
tor their work were It not the relief 
timt Soath American Ncrv.se brings is 
them when phyidcsl Ills or.ru he
them, an* when tic «y.tern, as . re- 
salt of hard, ram at au* continuous 
work, breaks down. Nervine treats the 
*(*'.“ •• the Wise reformer tirai» rte 
.Tile he ie hetlling s -ah at. It scnxra « 
the root of the In Mr. AF dim 
eeee comee from <1- rgeiiiretlee of the 
mere centers Thl- i. « aelentlflc fact 
Nervine at once v. orka I he* nerra 
eeWrs; glen to tern health and vtr- 
S.O» .9W %PVCBKSf through the Btoiaga nsal'^V. Uto ■ antt|MdB| " 
blood, and nsrvene tt'iihVs of two 
♦artel) era tbia,r* . f the past.

THE

OF

A Doctor’s Failure
Wien 0 dinary ledicioes Failed, 

At Extraordinary Agent 

Was Becofflaended.

Smoking Tobacco ?

Tm going to giae ap train* to get 
you to atop emgking." says Mrs Grouch. 
There la no to worrying with yon an
imer." *

. wM Mr. Groncti. glaring at
Wa life partper with » «tony glare, “have 
ran wen reading about that man aim 
dronped dead after ernnkln* a eigarT"— 
Indtongpolls Joernnl. ,

I’atarrh Cared for 26 crate... to 
I enffered from catgrrii fcr-yrâre, snd 

have fraud Dr Chase's Catarrh Cur- 
the beet that I here used, and gladly 
rerainmend It t/> sufferers Tours truly 
HARRTRTOXH. Rein hum Centre, lint.

A —wif. shestd niway. a. ra. ram. 
rap~d.ll. to h.r hraband ton H t.
5SL* Sf-.LJSîîKî ;»d "-s m
™' .hr rennet be. for the. nui», h.r "to.1 
Uhr « dlg.eswt erras," * they ell my 
sad their botbtads sty sa tes!

IMF* ■» 'M;n»-SBgP—1
elimin.te the dlerase Beecmlng gradu- 

*
w
einra without any imheat TMn" I went 
to Clifton Springs, took the treatment 
snd felt somewhat better; but after 
coming tack I beramc very much 
worm, and was eonflned to bed for a 
time, I then went to Prraton Springs 
and really improved, but after return
ing home I got worm 

"I was then induced to try Paine's 
Celery Compound.1 and bise gainâti In 
health and strength up to the present 
writing. I now walk from my home 
to the store, a distance of e quarter of 
a mile, and to church Filndaya. Paine's 
Celery Compound hag d,.ne all the, for 
me. My friends arc surprised and' ai- 
tomshed to s.e me able to .attend to 
business again. Bellering Nif' this is 
my duty to let other suffeqgr* know 
V the great henedt I here rrceired 
from Paine's Catery Compound, I 
cheerfully send this letter "

complied with.
„i5.l That the system of transfer and 
•gietrntinn of lend be sin,pilled sn,l 
made leu expensive while aerating ab
solute validity of title.

II.-RBDIFTBIBCTION.
(1.) A fair readjustment of the pre- 

rant representation on the taste of 
Fbpnlatlon. always allowing to sparse 
ty populated districts a proportionately 
larger representation then to popnloua 

Pfflhiri» mmJk- «bbm . ___ _
(2.) The iholitton of the *9» deposit 

required from candidates.
m.—'TAXATION.

1 '!•) The repeal of the mortgage tag.
fX) The repeal of miners' licences for 

•how working for wages In glnes.
f3.) That coal mines be placed on 

the same footing aa other mines with 
respect to fixa tine,

IV. TIMBER.
h <l.t The disposal of timber tlmlls by 

open competition aid In inch qosntltka 
«ly aa will meet the requirements of 
the trade.

<2.) The enactment of an accurate 
sjnwcm of government scaling of logs 
and Its rigid enforcement.

(3.) The introduction of « ey*tem of 
totratry for the purpose of ronrarrlag 
and reproducing our forests.

V.-CHINEFB.
<«-> The dlaconragement by all ronati- 

(!!!!,mal methods of the immigration and 
employment of Oriental laborers, and 
the amendment In accordance therewith 

.df thc Cos) Mines' .Regulation Act 
VI-ROAD MONEY.

(I.) The abolition of the present cor 
rnpt practice 'Of administering the pub
lic rond money In the Interest ef gov
ernment rapportera.
VIl.-HONEFTY AND PROGRES», 
ft.) The honest management of pro

vincial assets In the interest of the 
public.
(2) The taking of active measures for 

the systematic exploration of the 
vtoce. and the adoption of a vigorous 
policy of constructing traita, roada and 
bridges, and the encouragement of 
other public works In rack a manner 
•a will assist to the speedy development 
of the resources of the whole province.

A cup of muddy coffee to not whole- 
_____  _____aome. neither le e battle of
Mr,B“Sft <iw: me esrenBür.___ _________

skillfully prepared Mood purifier to by 
iU freedom from radio,—.1 ,A..r’. a.-

ways gad ap«S-
img. bceaaw It to an extract and not
a decoction.

• ««mat the ..ails ef Intemperance.
- m It,- well k„ wu Is Mr. Bell in other 

prorlncea of the Dominion, taxing been 
.',lf i. nraiobrr ..f (he Manitoba '
*'•—nndtst ponrere c,. and part »( this
i me ... .............. I In Winnipeg HI-
"tv:h«r. Mr. .ton, -, A. Bell, to a nighty _______ _
rasirat-d rasld.et of Bear.,ton. wn.re ' evils he to tattling s oil, 
M. Influence, lboush |erta|s mere tor- - - •

A,m:»,rib~l than that ,.r his eminent 
trotter. Is none the lera effectlae snd 
prod active of good. Of re,cot yrars.ltow- 
V'L.L’t w"rkl”* *KUlty el Mr. James 
A, BHI ho* )«*fu Hsdlv marred by errera 
s44*Hro f>f wnwa «Miftcft», inSfi.'

fiv iniUerstfee. Who cub de fit 
•verk wbsu this troefilr take* bold 9t ‘

THAT

Charles Hayward,

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

Promotes shoaCimf rful -
obas and Rest Co: 
Opmtn.Morpliiite 
NOT NAHCC

Rest Cent,tins neilht-T
nor Mineral. IS ON THENarcotic

OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

wh -SaSwtWhffl
<2

Ma b»g* ,;«t of

NEW "-Herts Is yat a, to amah* kettiaa mly
sri salt Pcs i

,1..Ï" !r ET,lh»4 yes get 0 4-S-T
Th*to>- j* -

COW OF w*Awte Is «

WRAPPER

STORIA
M-i-:-, V-V-:, 141*. •>-...».• ,vi.<e.*swaiS»y. >

•hath
2£sr

Funeral Director M"t Kmbalmer.
rat. ’

Use The Times Want 0
If Yob Want Yoer Wants

V -



dora not allow fight to pone-

lute, while tiw* •«troua amt'll of some
W»WA*e OF IMITATION#. 1 chemksl »r. tartan re# would V carried far

and wow’d imiier.te to the
a keen olfactory sens© at

10 SIÜP AU SEALINGFOAMING WATERS
THREATEN DEATH .rratii Hfnnwwaint minute.

Prohibit Sraling on the 
Pribyloff Island*

to Tie Op
Her Sealing Veeeele tor

At HARRY SALMOiN’S^^^

LEADING TOBACCONIST, SALMON BLOCH-

VICTORIA, B. C

0A0ACH0A04'0A<>Aa<>KH<>KH0^<H >»0*0*0*0* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Police that several of his me* have beea 
I.Hunimr out fold on the Teelin-too at 
thé rate |8D A day each. Truly this 
fwrm# to hr the Hind of the th>Men 
Fleece. but an all-wise <îod has sur- 
rimnded it with dangers ami difficulties.

• ronrtng man tv wall almost continually 
1 in the valley of the shadow of death.

Bet I mast teU you something abouthelm ami the sixth st the hew. I must 
cwnheas that my heart failed me when 
we had gone so for from the shore that 
return was impossible. The current 
seemed to fairly grasp the boat. To-

They are the most comfortable and satisfac
tory articles of footwear I ever wore." She was 
referring to a pair of our RUBBER SOLED 
BOOTS.

They are not clumsy, they are graceful and 
stylish. See them. “r~—•T '

A. B. Erskine
Cor. Government and Johnson Streets-
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BOUGHT OUT H KIN ZB.

melter and lt;«i!r..;id . Iut»r«ta 
Acquired by the Goodarbaina.

It hn* heee lilwrtmhl for eue 
past that the tiooderhama. of Toronto. 

__ were negotiating for the Heinse smelt
er at Trail and the tramwdy between

on the ktreet lest evening that the deal 
had- been consummated, and that the 
price ia $2,600,000 My, the Boealand

•~“~rorigrtigy»r a# uhbbtw c.
* W., a ad the Trall-Robono branch and 
alt righta, privilege,, grant»- and fran- 
ehlaea hfcld hr Mr. Heinse In the Koo
tenay a. A proffliuent broker of Knee- 
Inand aaid to a. Uncord teportcr last 
land Said to a tiecord reporter tint 
the deal haa been eloeed. although I 
know it ia on. A conference has Veen 
wet for all partie» concerned on Mon
das-, Not. 2t. -fir Toronto.-find I fto no. 
think the deal will be doaed before 
that date. Howerer. Mr. Heinie I» 
heck there and the rumor may be

It has been known that the owner»»» 
the War Bask- would build or buy a 
omeiter. and thle glrae credence to the 
rumor.

There la some talk around town that 
the C.P.U. I» behind the scheme to par 
chase the Trail «inciter and the C. * 
W. It H aritned that this more will 
ease the C.P.B. the expense of building 
a smelter Jnet at thia time. What lend» 
a «hade of truth to this report Is the 
following dispatch In the Toronto Mall 
and Empire from Montreal:

‘‘Aug. Heinse. of Trail. B. C., pet 
prictnr of the «nieller at Trail and 
owner of the line nfgfellrond connecting 
that place with Netaon ia In the city. 
Mr. Heinse had an interview with Mr. 
T. ti. Shsdghneesy with reference to 
mining anil «melting interact» in Bcit- 
teOrigtobfc. rad raffwar faeUKlea lu 
the mtnhig country of that prorlnee. It 
will be remembered that the miners of

Miles Canyon rod WLtte Hone Rapid* 
—two Danger Points on the

Bout* to Klondike.

A Qtaphic Description of the Dancer» 
and DiSctutiee of the Haz

ardous Trip.

(J M. Login, I» Ssm Francisco Chronicle.)
On boanl the clipper, fckupre** of the j 

Yukon, ut the foot of .Lake U-Barge. 
October 32, U*#7.—'Three minuter of 
strong, ste-idy pulling, through water» 
that seethe and foam, and form huge 
unfit tola» that threaten to draw * yw 
tr»4t*r to what certain death, and
the trick of shooting Mile* canyon i* 
done. To look *»» the canyon send* the 
cold chili* chufting down one’* hack. but. 
ct iihidervtl in the ulmtruct. the canyon ia 
not nearly ** dangerous a* people have 
been led to believe

the helm may easily tin this.
A» far away aa ten mile* from the 

canyon there i* an appreciable quicken
ing of the current. The river twist* 
and turns like a huge serpent In distress. 
XusT before th* mmtii ofthe cUfyon T* 
reached It raakin three sharp ciurt'ea. 
the last of which bring* jotr tn sigh* vf 
♦he tarn huge frowning wall* through 
which poue^he waters of the river, 
sending u {ic kinds’ of spray ami making 
whitecapt enough to give the water level 
«ÜI the stream a snowy appear»wee.

From the iaat turn in the river to the 
entrance of the canyon is rwoliably not 
over 860 yards, but once there and It

— ■ - -■ a ,1|B|..|| 11 «*■“ MS awi m SI Is lk«sI. — nnn-1 -IflWHH HHIIIti I ■ « n™t It t Ilf*
shore. We iUlkaidcd 1ÛÜ0 pounds from : 
the Empmw. and then aeenrely lashing 
the remainder of the cargo-4500 pound* 

hit» the stream.

Do You Use It?
It’s the beat thing for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done ia to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. Thia ia done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which. .The-*-hai» ■ gtn*rg«.**wii. 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 

■hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

will be reached. 
Another point in

the Trail Met some time ago com
plained that ‘Mr. Heinse*» chargea for 
smelting and for the iraBaportatioa of 
the ore over hi* road were exeewdv©. 
and reqeeateil I» build a line
ot road paralleling that of Mr. Heinse 
between Trail and Robaon. Thia the 
C.P.R. declined for the time to do, hnt 
promised that if Mr. Heinse and the 
miner* did not ultimately come to 
term* such step might be taken. It 
Ï» believed a satisfactory arrangement

confirming the re
el a deni ia pend

ing Is the fact that Cheater (Haas, the 
freaatiN'r of the amelter, is to leave 
Spokane and take tip his permanent 
residence in N>w York efty. It Is net 
probable be would leave, it la aaid, un- 
lea* be intended resigning, or uulee* 
the smelter pasaed into other hand*.

CONVICT BUYS DIAMONDS.

lease Ruahmore, trbo .hu just been 
-MpHW** from the .Auburn state prison. 
Where he had served a term for grand 
larceny, celebrated hi* return to th© 
world In a truly worldly way. says the 
New York Journal. He had a carriage 
waiting for him at the prison gate and 
wa* driven at once to a tailor, where 
he fitted bim*elf out with expensive 
clothing, and thence to a jeweler’s, 
where he paid $406 for diamonds and a 
.watch.

Then be proceeded to the leading ho
tel of the-city, registered and. spent Jthc 
night drinking and carousing. Soon af
ter sallying out the next morning, he 
fell in fhe street, besmearing his fine 

- Mack suit, light colored tojHvtaf.-mtlr 
bet, patent leathers and glove* with 
Auburn mud. Hé was taken to jal‘. 
where he was fined $5. which be paid, 
and started on the next train for New 
York.

Rnwbmore when qtiitfi young received 
a legacy of $15,000. and us he began 
to spend It lavishly he wa* restrained 
from Its use. Then he rewirted to 
stealing in order to gratify hi* ex pen 
■ive tastes, and m reached state prison. 
It Is the remaiinter of his legacy that 
he haa now started to speed.

the lakes. Lake Bennett baa been lit 
cially alive all summer with speculators 
and men who value their service» at w> 

.W ■ . . . ro«i<*h “per diet*.” Both classes have
trnrd th» <»rk. yaw*» chaara » «hot-. j dSne w, II. The speculator ha* found It 
~‘ * 1 profitable tn parckue it lew figure, the

outfit, of prospector, disgusted with the 
hardship, and aril the «me al .'««I or 
K*l per cent, proflt. Flour wa, In «end 
demand at KB a nark. While bacon was 
held at 180 a hundred, and iraroe at 
that.

<"arpentera and laborer» found plenty 
of work and at extraordinary ware». 
Twenty-five dollar, wa» the prevailing 
price .though there wea one bont-boild 
er who- held himself worth Hit for each 
ten hour»" work. tx. a-m |hr Watl. 
-if the lake I# eeareriy sixty yard» wide, 
yet It coat 50 cents to croes H. William 
I'nrhett. of Ban Franrtoco. haa been run- 
t.ln* a terry for two month, and ha, 
cleared up $50 a day.

JAMES W. LOGAN.

PE360NAL.

firi’prailnof'* “4 ,‘l* ",oral,,*
of “ •

"'r "t «•
A. Tinsley, général agent of the N.P.R, at 

1hcorns, is si the New England 
K Hlachliew. of Port Oulvheu; A H. 

...Mav^iUj ^ iwotoridA. U ëUiSWS.;
ef tlraafl jSwfci. aré *t the Drier,|

■; JFo*. .1» advance of ,‘TTbe laste 
Mr. Owtelk>. whit* appear* at the VI©- 
Utrla theatlre on Monday eveolog. 1* In the 
filly. Mr. Slow to a we of the eealor mem
ber of the firm of si,ms * UvlagsloUe. who 

a bank In Vk$orta In the early

drawn with a force that nothing could 
resist.

.Inat at the entrance the boat seemed 
to take a fall of many feet, while all 

! the waters ot creation appeared to have 
been lumhletl info a space of le*s than 
100 feet wide. With almost incredible 
speed onr boat dashed- down the canyon 
for an eighth of a mile, ami then .1 
plunge into a basin probably one hundred 
yards wide There Is a little slacken 
itig of speed, ami the stream turns slight
ly to the right, running with accelerated 
velocity until the end ia reached.

The latter portion of the journey is 
probably the most husardous, but one 
has become accustomed to the rapid 
transit and the danger l# no longer up 
preciated. Like a rochet the boat dash
ed from the canyon into a beautiful 
stream of water, and the trick of shoot 
iug the famous Miles canyon was done.

From the canyon to White Horse 
rapids, a distance of two and a half 
mile», the river takee a long turn to 
the right . landing one idumh on the 
rapid*. Most of the boat* unlofad on 
the left-hand bank, preferring to take 
the chance of wrecking the boat to 
losing the goods. Our party intended 
doing this, but so heavily were we load 
ed and *0 swift was the enn-ent that it 
wa* impossible to stop. The oarsmen 
worked faithfully for full five minute*, 
but the current bore ns surely toward 
the mneh-dresded rapid*.

I was «sorely frightened, and there 
were others. Some were In favor of 
■jumping out, but finally everybody 
carted down and determined to make 
the best of a bud situation. If ever 
wea worked bard the oarsmen in the 
Empress dM. The man at tb« held! 
and the one at the hpw were cool brave 
fellows, end they kept the boat straight 
in the middle of the *tre*ro.

The waters slashed and foamed, 
casting up .huge billows that threatened 
to swamp ne. I do not think that 1 
exaggerate when J way that the waves 
mmtd average te» feet in height, but. 
unlike the waves of the ocean, they cam© 

Then* was no 
chance to avoid them, and it la «0 won-

Wunhlngton, Nov. 22.—One of the 
most important feature* of the “ Beh
ring sea negotiation* not heretofore dis
closed i* that in die event that. Great 
Britain and Canada consent to the sus-
, " ■ " ■ I "■! Ikii -■ ! i IK fur............,
the United States at the same time will 
agree to a aunpetisiotr of all killing of 

!'«:!•* U-il 1-1' :
luting the American powsee*iebs in B«*-
riM.ere- „

!i<tr^re-$ par
ed State* territory, no question ha* 
ever arisen a* to the right of. the Unit
ed State* to do as it chooses a* to the 
seal* on the island* and within three 
miles i>f the shore, the three miles be
ing a part wt the inland* according to

afound that ir an)- »u>t»*n»lmi wa, to 
ornir It would lw IntainltaMp to a»k 
tka* to »u»pnd naallng In th.- ontor 
wiili-r*. while at the >imr time the 
United State, lawahtted in. wd* in 
the Inner Water» and on UmC 

The eontenthm of the Vnlljit State, 
wa, primarily foe the «napemdon er pe- 
l»»i<- aealln*. hot under the exlgenej 
«T the ea»e It w«a frit that If a aaepen- 
» of pelagic two I In» rould be .«eenr- 

ttd. It wneltl he reammahle to «.nteede 
t* j mi] * r . 1 >t-i 1 h - n 11 n within* t*h©- 1 * nited 

tatee lerrWrr. It wa, l« tbl, form 
that the Una! propoeilion, lot* ehape. 
The Ameriran iwopoaltion include, the 
pribylrif iidatul, ha the proponed one 
fear «natieefion. «a that If CunatU 
agree, to the «napemdon It will apply 
to the inland, a, well a, to the high 

a 1 The prof .wit Ion follow, the re
commendation of the Paria ton» of ’ar
bitration. which ,ugge»ted a temporary 
wipenaion of leaUeg on land and aea.

In the event of agreement between 
the United State, and «real Britain 
and Canada, the right of the North 
American Coni merci, l Company to 
take eeala would neceaaarlly terminate 
for a year. It la ««Id the right of emi
nent domain glees "the government au
thority for vacating the lenar for tbl, 
period without reference tn the wlahe, 
of the rompany. But «ride from thia 
It I, underatnod that the ompany 
Would not aland on any technical 
right,, hnt would regard toe com 
«too, trranted by Canada of inch great 
kdvaatagy a, to warrant a amtpeni 
bn the Prihyloff Inlanda i during the 
stipulated one year.

Athlete aijd Sweet Caporal
T. .sSss....-'-

Oh !
I Don’t 
Knowt

'There Are Others.”
Bat they are not railing Boohs 

a» cheap «

WILSON BROS.
Hare the best goods obtainable for money, sad sre ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience In thia business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 8 and 10 Yates St., Victoria.
»6666*Q*O»O«O«O6O«O*O»«0*O4O0O4OWO4O0O0O0O»g»»ee»»0

We

the rapid* with many gallons of water 
In them.

Bip White Jfj»«ë n&û* *»rk rtimighl 
away for nearly a quarter of a mile, 
and then lake an abrupt turn to the 
right. It le after passing the turn that 
the most dangerous part I# encountered 
With a stream that la 200 yards wide, 
full of ugly boulders, coupled wit* a 
fall of 200 feet in five eighths of a mile, 
is it soy wonder that thia stretch of 
river ha* become the terror of all gold-

If the current in the canyon appeared 
to speed along with the ewlftoew* of an 
arrow, that to the rijpNM seemed to 
eqeal the flight of a bird. The last 
hundred yards of the journey was par
ticularly dangerou*. At the spot called 
the “Whit© Horae” the water* tnmtde 
and tone in must fantastic fashion, pil
ing up the spray In long column* of ten 
and twelve feet. There to a shear fall 
of nine feet at thut point, but the Km- 
l»r©e* took the pbmge In a way that glad
dened our hearts.

Tree, it seemed that, we would never
«mar*1»1

“See, madam©, dro you ever 1
B homely iiwu as ; that over

- Se *m*h
... - .1—1». t>»
eernerY

“Sfav-llhAt to my mmndt 
“Ah, matlame. how true ih© pr..v< rh 

U that th© boinriicet tiu-n stwmy* have 
h*nd*omeat wiwur -4.totiioi*.

Nov. 22,—‘The 3$etho<ll*t 
AssoctotfAn this Corning

to confer with 
Social T'ulou, « lay 

the question of the consolida- 
debts of various Methodist

cherches to

though w© would never come down. In
to the air the how went, and when she 
again struck water it wa* only to fill to 
th© last plank. Every one thought that 
the next moment would Ms the Bmpresa 
sink, but she didn’t, I sm of the opin
ion that it was the swiftness of the cur
rant that kept her afloat:’ Abyway. we 
reached shore safely, wet 'to the skin, 
and with rtt.eur good* soaked. If any
body imaginer that shooting the Whi 
Home rapid* l* an ©Amy proposition thev 
are very much mistaken.

T.» morrow «mating w© atari down the 
Lewie river, and if nothing Is-falls wi.l 
reach Dawsrtl iu five day* I am told 
by men ©outing out that Strike* of minor 
Importance have been made ou Btewart 
river, also to the Felly river séetion.

Thirty miles helow this point the Te* 
lln-teo river joins the I^raris. I am told 
by Captain Strkkland of the Mounted

a DIED OF ALCXHIOWSM.

Chicago, Nov 22,-Dr. Noel submitted 
""rouer to-day his report on "the 

examination of the wtoma. h and Uver of 
John B. Krtfhum. II.» wvaltbr rlahei.m. 
wlm#*. «udilm drath andvr *r»t«-r»>u. 
■■irr-nmetanwa mewd a «•nratlon. The 
raport atart-a that death *•« tanrad free 
abvhulirat and hanlenin* of the liver.

BOUND KOR THE KUlNDIKK

Balt Uhe, Nov. 22.-A ipeeial to the 
Trlhnee from Botte. Mont., aajr,: D. U. 
Blandr. aith hi. wife and 4-rear-„ld 
1»>T. toaded In a wagon drawn by elalit 
8t. Bernard doge, arrived from Brain- 
red. Minn., en route to Klvedlke. They 
left Brainertl on Augwet 30 and have 
travtlled about 1,4011 mile,.

iLiriciT DisTtu.KUH ASasemii

Hot Springs, Arh.. Nov. 2S.-Ih.pnty 
I nlttd Sletee Marshal Maraball, w<lh a 
porae of twelve men. arrived la the < lty 
atth fifteen illirlt diatlllera who we-e 
raptured In riroll county. Th- .dlt.vra 
tire troyed four etilla and about 4JJUU gal
lon, of whlaky aud be-r The ofilrera 
made a rai»npon the men end raptured 
them without trouble.

IMJfIT <!Y<S»NB IN AlUTRAMA

Mr*»mrue. Nm-. ti2e=A,..dEat.,<y«l<iee 
■wept ever the Norihweat portion of the 
rnlony on Friday evening. It vra. eapee- 
laily ravere In the Whomer, dlatrirt. 
where eeveral towme were tm»*e<l. 
meny ehwrehee and prominent hnlldhiga 
bring rained. One town alone Buffered 
damage to the amount of $250JX*X Set- 
oral pereone were aerionriy InJura.I.

N6HV WAY TO WEALTH.

Power an a Mean, of Winning 
Richer.

According to tbeoeophy, raid Dr. 
ft. Otryn. the human will wan a definite 
force, and when Wrongly moved hr . 
«ire It wae able to aerompUah visible i_ 
■allé, although no apparent action had 
here lahen. «eye the hn Timer. The 
*eWre, of men were coariantly «ffeettn* 
thrir outward rtmuntiancee, ami even 
If. a. In the case ef a man wishing for 
wraith, no Immediate remit ie wen, the 
ultimate effect world he that In another 
earth life he wotdd be born amtd 
hveelthy mrroemttng». It alwiya hap- 
pem-d. however, that when the coveted 
boon was tfirialatd. *ome unwelcome and 
"hhlooked hr drcumriance accompanied 
It. end eo the wiw man avoid, definite 
wlri-.es about hi, future, recognizing hi, 
ignora nee of what It really beet for him. 
end patiently »"reptiag the destiny meted 
oat to him by the last law.

Oeorge Matter, of Bristol, rapport» « 
large Inrilratlon for orphan, by pro/dr. 
The venerable founder retiree Into hie 
room, and mentally formulate, hi, triah 
for a definite ram of money to u 
prewinr engagement. Thought» 
thing», and oner Ole Idea, atrougiy vilal- 
laed by hi» wilt, pawed oat into the 
filler. It fleeted about unto attracted to

We are 
Satiefied with 
10 P»r teat

-67 DOUGLAS STREET..

1000 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs . .
Wc sbvc ladies the trouble of s Dressmaker—alii 
kinds of Ready-made Garments on hand.

Gents’ Furnishings, Underwear, etc. 

Christmas Novelties Arriving Daily.

F11IB IN MHUtOURXE.

Melbourne, Nee. 22.—A great lire 
broke ont here at 2 o'elwk ftanday morn 
inn and In a eery abort atmre of time 
did enormom, damage. It «tarte.1 at the 
waeehooae ,d Owlg WIIHamwm. In 
Elizabeth street, in the very heert of the 
city. The burned section Included many 
of the largest I,naine»» house, in Mel- 
lsHtme. it i* estimated that the lorn 
will reach XUWtO.AÛOi

Full Size Plug 3*s

25c• • L4%j V «»»

Capstan-Wills*

th© congenial soil of the brain of «owe 
wealthy philanthropist, who, “struck by 
the thought," wends hi» check for the re
quired amount.

BAD 8MELLK TO WARN HHIF8.

A new system for the prevention of 
marin* a ©vident» propW».. my the 
Sheffield Telegraph, to place strvtiKiy 
-melllng chemicals iu floating receptacle* 
to be attaeheil to the existing light booi s 
and be# buoy*. Cliff* ami dangerou* 

L|rt£| thick

COAL.
EKEMICO.,11.

NANAIMO, B.C.

i.i FtEltA-ljfZl \f? BUSHMA.

....—— edmitiistrglfon ha, undergone
-rai-g-raert’b«’ht,--iff>itT-TWfdtt«wifet.^ ■ ,,r ibo

relgvting fear. Quite recently, at 
greet Industrial csuitn'. a large body of 
operative# went on rtrike and refined to 
reeeme work at the hbhling ef the po
lice. In the old days tbl» refmtal 
would have been followed by n militarv 
repreerion—bnt ia the prceeM ease the 
authorities were told not to Interfere un
ices the public peace wa, dtslurlssl by 
the striker» In the Baltic province, Ike 
Draeonian edict, of the IJoly Kynod af- 
fectlng tbe Imth.-rafi itotmlation have 
been inwctieiH) abolished, and lailhcr 
ane are now no longer oldiged to ami 
their children to school, directed by 
member, of the Greek choreh.

Traveller-Wills*

Mr. Younglove- What do yon do 
when your iniby get, sick at night! .

Mr. Otdiuip—I generally lie at in end 
welt to we If my wife Isn't going to get rw 
up and attend to It.—Chifiago New» „«u

furvr
m*t distance that he i* nrerto[

. >jm»SSIUln. |

Log Cabin—Lambert-Botlers’
14.
14

.'Kb.
lfle.

ï5;”-HMMIM0.@SS

k$Ue Strttinl SeiUfeJd ùelSÂM w tee. 
mut Xcrwfiril Ire Wrlliiilen, «.*» m Ui.

Co»l Wharf Foot of Johnson Street

The
High Life Cigarettes

The Beet—3 packs Me.

MORRIS,
Leading Tobacconist,

Sk,

wrth •/ »<W«U.

PM

U Ma
Meeslee. ' 
*Hd Wlfu. miwh Wa
L Jciiih»*. E Morn©. L 
■nd wife. H ttovle».
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